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'Legalize Mari;uana? 
TIM bally Iowan'. Mr", of articles 

...... marliua". ends today with an 
Ir'IkIe about its lise In Iowa Cily and an 
~.! u,..l", that the use and OJ(

..... of marllua". be I .. allled_ 500 

'''' 2. 

tltabllahed In 11168 10 cents a cop,. 
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-Saylor Lived In German War Camp-

Protesters~ 
If Illegal, 
Face Draft 

New University 
Moving Forward; 
Studies Ordered 

Security Officer Has 'Prison Record' 

DES MOINES (II - Just because aD 
Iowa college student demonstrates against 
the Vietnamese war, that doesn't mean 
be will 10M his draft deferment, Col. 
Glenn Bowles. State Selective Service 
director, lald Frlday. 

But they better not violate the law. 
Col Bowles sald locaJ Selective Serv

ice boards will review the dralt IlatuJ 
of students who violate laWI while stae· 
ing protests, to determine if their service 
deferments are In the national interest. AMES III - A western Iowa university 

moved a step nearer to reality Friday 
when the Board of Regents bired two New 
York consulling firms to make preliminary 
atudiea at a COHt of up to '70.000. 

The consultants are to prOC1Uce recom
mendations for wbat kind of uni versity 
Ibould be established, where it should be 
located. and how big and expensive it 
should be. 

H. Wayne Richey. board secretary, said 
pre1iminary work on the studies would be
&in immediately, pending signing of adual 
contracts with the consultants - Cresap. 
McCormick and Paget Management Con
sultants, and Heald, Hobson and Asso
ciates. 

The regents are under legislative man
date to report findings to the 1969 session. 
Lawmakers appropriated no more than 
planning money for the current biennium. 

Are Wan.Known Firm. 
Richey said Heald, Hobson and Asso

ciates is one of the nation's best-known 
educational programmers. The firm i. 
beaded by a former president of the Ford 
Foundation. 

This firm will work with educators to 
.tudy actual instructional programs for 
the new university. 

Richey said the study of various sites 
lor tbe school and a projection of enroU
ment and costs would be made by the 
Cresap firm. 

The $70.000 represents Cresap's estimate 
of the maximum cost of the joint study. 
Engineering and architectural evaluatIons 
will be extra. 

Campu, Roed. N .. d Improving 
Turning to other matters. the board was 

told there was a need to spend $3.6 million 
In the next five years to Improve roads on 
the campuses of the three existing state 
universities. yet oniy $920.000 would be 
available under current finanCing. 

Tbis is because the legislature allocates 
funds for institutional roads througb the 
State Highway Commi~sion, and the stand
In~ appropriation for all institutions ot 
only $1 million a year must be shared by 
other agencies. 

The board decided that for the next leg· 
Islature it would develop two institutional 
road programs - one based on current 
allocations and the other on the basis of 
real needs. 

The Idea is to talk the legislature into 
earmarking more funds specifically for 
roads at universities. 

* * * 

LT. KENNETH SAYLOR 
We. PrI"""r Of W.r 

Johnson Pays Tribute 
To U.S. Fighting Men 

ABOARD THE U.S.S. ENTERPRISE 
OFF SAN DIEGO, Calif. !A'I - Preaidenl 
Johnson, paying tribute to the nation's 
fighting forces across the country. call
ed Friday for home front unlty and said 
U.S. action in Vietnam could prevent a 
world war. 

He said th United Slates is steering a 
course between surrender and annihila
tion. 

Before retiring to an admiral's cab ill 
for the night, Johnson watcbed U,S. jet 
planes in action off the nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier. the EnterprIse. He ques
tioned a number of officers and enlisted 
men closely about their duties. 

The commander in chief new from the 
East to the We t Coa t. He pleaded at 
the outset for wartime unity, saying it 
will bring peace more quickly over an 
enemy "who will shatter against It." 
That was at Fort Benning. Ga. 

Jetting to California nonstop, the Pres
ident paused at lhe huge Camp Pendle
ton base along th Pacific shore to sa
lute the Marine Corps on its birthday for 
"192 years of valor." He said Marine 
have always bcen winners and are win
ning in Vietnam. 

Regents OK Structure 
Near East Hall For lab 

From Univ.rsity N.w. Service 
AMES - To provide more room for the 

Education-Psychology library, a relocata
ble structure will be built near East Hall 
to house the College of Education's cur
riculum laboratory, a move which will free 
space in East Hall for the library. 

The Board of Regents. meeting here Fri· 
day, appro'led the University proposal to 
purchase a 2, iOO-square foot building to be 
set up at the northeast corner of East Hall, 
which houses both the library and the cur
riculum laboratory. 

Cost of the project is estimated at $30.-
700, to come from the capital Improve
ments appropriation made by the 1967 
fowa legislature. 

In another action, the regents approved 
a $57,000 program to improve the electri
cal system in the north section of the 
Medical Laboratories building. These funds 
will come from the legislative appropria
tion alto. 

Forms 51",1. Room 
The structure to be purchased is made 

up of four standard sections 10 feet wide 
and 60 feet long put together to form a 
single room which call be arranged inter
nally as needed. The structure can be 
relocated in about a day's lime if desired . 

Two metal buildings set up just after 
World War II will be removed to make way 
for the new structure. 

More transformer capacity to serve 
existing and Cuture electrcal loads In the 
north section of the Medical Laboralies 
will be provided in the improvement proj
ect there. It will also take some load off 
transformers in other parts of the build ing 
10 that more load growth in tbose are&l 
can be accommodated. 

Architectural and engineering services on 
the relocatable structure and the electri
cal improvements will be provided by the 
University Physical Plant. 

Contr.ct, Awarded 
The regents also awarded contracts to

talling $1.5 million for Improvements to 
the Iteam, water and electrical systems 
at the Unlversity and for new library fa
cilities in the College of Engineering. 

Successful bidders for the utilities im· 
provements and the amounl of tbe con
tracts are ; Combustion Engineering, Inc., 
Saginaw, Mich., $248,245, steam boiler; 
The Walling Co., Omaha, Neb.; 'lO,1M, 
boiler feed pumps; O'Brien Electrical Con
tractors, Inc., fowa City, $507,558, electri· 
cal distribution ; AAA. Mechanical Contract
ors, Inc., Iowa City, ~,571, water distri
bUtion; C. A. Hooper Coo, Madison. Wis., 
$539,950, steam distribution, 

Tbe work includes purcbase of a 150,000-
pounds per hour steam generator and the 
boiler feed pumps. 

Other steam generating work. sucb as 
~truction to prepare for the boiler and 
!be purchaae of controiJ IDd fuel-oil tankl, 

will be contracted later. Installation oC the 
new boiler will reIJeve the load on four, 
40-year-old boilers which must remain in 
use even with the new boiler. 

F.eder Lints Insl.lled 
The eleclrlcal work includes installation 

of two 13,200-voll feeder lines. one each 
for west and east campuses. It Is designed 
to serve ncw construction on both sides 
of the Iowa River and to take some load 
off existing lines. 

Two additional water mains, one to each 
side of the campus, :Ind additional fire 
hydrants are planned for the Unlversity 
water distribution system, and the steam 
distribution work includes new lines from 
the Power Plant to areas north and west 
of the plant. 

The University plans to inve t some $2A 
million in utilities improvements as a re
sult of the capital improvements appro
priation made by the last legislature. The 
work on which controcts were awarded 
Friday is part of the tota I. 

Contracts for renovation in the Engi
neering Building went lo Dunlap and Sons, 
Jnc., $87,600, general construction; Uni
versal Climate Control, $66,320, mechani
cal work, and O'Brien Electrical Contrac
tors. $24,348, electrical. All are Iowa City 
firms. 

This project is in the basement and first 
floor of the Engineering Building and wlJl 
include construction of a small. two-story 
addition at the rear of the building. The 
space will be developed as a new library, 
reading room and stack area. Funds from 
the Iowa legislatUre will be used ; the total 
project budget is $206,500. 

In other matters affecting the Univer
IIty. the regents; 

• Approved an easement for the City of 
Iowa City to use two small tracts of land 
at both ends of the Burlington Street 
bridge when an additional bridge is buill 
north of the existing span. Most of tbe 
land involved is on the east end of the 
bridge. It is a triangular-shaped section 
soutb of the University Water Treatment 
Plant. 

• Approved a modification in University 
policy on buUding use so tbat facully or
ganizations. University employe organiza
tions and student organlzations may use 
University facilities free of charge, if no 
admission is charged, at any time provided 
it results in no added expense to the Uni
versity and facilities are not available at 
the Unlon or Old Capitol. 

Formerly tbese groups had free use of 
campus buildings, exclusive of the Union 
and Old Capitol, only prior to 5 p.m., after 
which certain charges were made for the 
use. 

The change was made because of the 
increasing competition for meeting rooms 
during the day and evening, particularly 
at the Union. 

By SUE VAN HULL 
A member of the Campus Security De

partment ha a 27.monlh prison record 
of which he is modestly proud. 

LL Kenneth Saylor of 1012 N _ Dodge St .• 
who has been a campus officer since 1963, 
sees nothing wrong with his shady past. 
since he actually was able to belp many 
of bls fellow prisoners by engaging in 
black market acti viUes. 

Saylor pent more than two yean be
hind bars - in a German prisoner of war 
camp during World War n. 

Saylor joined the National Guard In 1941 
and was ent to Scotland fOt' commando 
training as part of a force pecJalizlng In 
inva ion . After training, the unit went to 
Algiers and then to Tunisia where they 
were supposed to block the retreat of Nali 
commander Rommel. On Feb. 14, his unit 
and all supporting forcea were captured at 
Cidy Bu Said when enemy tanka broke 
through the rear defensea. 

Prlsonar, Mo"ed 
Saylor said the prisoner were moved 

first to Tunis and then to Naple.. From 
there they were transferred to a stolag 
near M unlch and nnally to 8 bospital at 
Furstenbure-on-the-Oder, where Saylor 
was assigned as a medie to a small hos
pital for American troops. It was at this 
Installation that his black market acUvi
ties began. 

Saylor was able to conceal that he could 
both read and speak German from his 
captor unlil it appeared to be to his ad· 
vantage to tell them. This time arrived 
when be protested that for a hospital of 
2,000 men, the Weekly raUon of aspirin was 
only 20. 

He said that the interpreter did not seem 
to be gelting hi objections acro ,so be 
opened fire and told them himself. While 
here was no immediate change in hospital 
policy. Saylor said that from then on, he 
was used as an interpreter himself. 

Shorta,o. Exl.ted 
His role as a black market manaGer be

gan becau e of shortage of medicines and 
deficiencies of diet. The rations consisted 
oC one cup of tea. one bowl of 10UP and a 
slice of black bread, one pat of marearine 
or tablespoon oC cottage cheese and one 
tablespoon of sugar or jam daily . The 
soups were made from dried rutabaea or 
oatmeal. 

For this rca on. Saylor beaan to super
vise tradinGs between other Americans 
and German staff member. such as guards 
and custodians and towns people ""'" 
came to the camp for tradine. 

He said his main concern was a urlng 
that the GI's didn 't bid against each other 
and raise prices a a result; every trans
action was cleared through him before it 
was finalized. 

He said the most popular items were 
eges, potatoes and chickens In trad for 
the cigarets. coffee and Chocolate the 
Americans received throueh the Red 
Cross. 

German. 5u.plcloul 
ThOUGh the Germans were somewhat 

suspicious of him. Saylor said that they 
were never able to catch him In his un
orthodox activities. One evening, Gestapo 
agents entered the hospital In whaL was 
upposed to be a surprise raid, althoual! 

he had been warned of it in advance. The 
agents proceeded to check the clotbea. 
possessions and bed of every patient. 

Saylor, who had sent most of his goods 
out to be hidden and bad tbe real in his 
own pockets, foUowed the Gestapo agents 

A WS Hours Poll 
Shows Feeling 
For New Policy 

Many University women do not support 
privileged hours for freshman women, ac
cording to a survey conducted In all Uni
versity approved women's housing units 
by Associated Women Students lAWS ) Oct . 
30-31. 

The results of the survey indicated that 
those who voted felt sophomore women 
should have privileged bours with parental 
permission. and junlor and senior women 
should bave privileged bours without par
ental consent. 

The survey consisted of ballot sheets 
concerning the question of privileged boun 
circulated among 4.000 girls living in ap
proved housing. 

Out of 2,512 women who returned the 
ballots. 1,817 women fell freshman should 
not have privileged bours, 1,638 felt sopb
omore women sbould have privileged 
hours with parental permission, 1.532 felt 
junior women sbould have pri vileged hours 
without parental consent, and 2.139 fel t 
senior women should have privileged hours 
without parental permission. 

A report with recommendations based 
on these results will be presented to the 
Committee on Student Life by Marlys Bal· 
anoff, A4. Des Moines. AWS Central Judi
ciary chairman. 

A code of conduct for University coeds 
contained in the 1967 Blue Book makes 
the privileged hours program available 
only to women with 56 credit hours, sen
ior standing, or 21 years of age. All wo
men under 21 who meet tbe classification 
qualifications must have parental permis
sion . Women who do not qualify have mid
night week nigbt hours and I a.m. week· 
end hours. 

Forecast 
Mottly fair today, tonight and Sunday 

with IItti. "mparatv,.. cha", •• HI,h. to· 
.y ,aneraUy In the Sh • 

. 
~ 

about. saying that he would cive tbem 
whatever they wanted if only they would 
tell him wbat il was. He was completely 
Ignored and tbe German left witbout find
ing any illegal goods. 

Saylor also had his own way of getting 
rid of guards he found impossible to deal 
with. Whenever a commanding officer or 
hiah official came through the camp. he 
would stand next to the guard, smile and 
talk to him .5 U they were old friend •. 
This would usuaUy make the leaders sus· 
picious enough tbat they moved the man 
or made the guard himself so fearful of 
the consequenc that he would request a 
transfer. 

Used 51a"l 
Saylor said that the best deleD e against 

spies planted by offiCials was to lap into 
slang when talkine to them Since the men 
were usually trained only in conventional 
speech, American idiom. teft them con
fused. He also said thnt the proverbial 

questions about baseball and movies were 
a good check. 

However. not aU members of the enemy 
institution \I ere antagonistic to the Amer
icans Saylor said that the sergeant of the 
guards apparenUy look a fancy to him 
and each month gave him his ration of 
chnapps. Another guard allowed the in, 

mates of the hospital to listen to BBC 
broadcasts in return for coffee. an Ict for 
which he would bave been shOl if discov
ered 

Release from the camp came on May 
1. 1IHS, after %7 months of detention. when 
the Ru 'an army took over the area. The 
m n were flown to France for a short re
cuperallon period and then shipped back 
10 America. 

Continuing his Army career. Saylor 
served In Tella . Japan. France. Kentucky 
and Pennsylvanllln until his retirement in 
1963, when he Joined the Campus Security 
department. 

Frost, Huit Trade Shots 
On Disciplinary Action 

By MARY CLARK 
Everett C. Frost. G, North Coventry. 

Conn, one of the stud!'nts arreated Nov. 
1 in the anti-Mllrine recruiting demon
stration at the Union. accused the Uni
versity administration Friday of trying 
to cbange the disciplinary charge against 
the arrested demon trators of disturb!ni 
the peace to one of tryine to obstruct the 
entrance to the Union. 

This Willi their way of trying to get 
al'ound th douhle jeopardy problem, 
Frost said. Several tudents had raised 
the objection lhat the Unlver ity could 
not discipline them on Ule same charge 
that the city bad. Eighty· ix students 
were .rreated and charged with disturb
ing the peace at the drmonstration. No 
disciplinary charges have been flied by 
the University again. t any of the demon-
lrators. 
The Office of Student Affairs. under 

Dean M.L. Huit. has been conducting in' 
terviews wilh th stud nts to find 0 u t 
their role in the demon. tration. if any of 
them were harmed and to drcide what 
if any disciplinary action should be tak
pn lIuin I InyO The mlprvipw. wili IJe 
continued next wrek. 

ell a statement throulh the Faculty Coun· 
cil on the day before the demonstr.t1on. 
That ,t.tement said that the Unlvenlty 
would protect the rights of the stud nu 
to have access to the Univenity Place
m~nt S rvice. 

Statement Cited 
HuiL read •• tatement of Jan. 17, 1967. 

by Pre. Howard R. Bowen, that said, 
"No stUdent or faculty member has the 
right to d ny any student the privilege 
of being intervi wed " 

Hult said this statement howed that 
the policy was not conceived on the spur 
ot the moment. 

Huit said that his office had not dis· 
covered many names of counterdcmon
strators through the interviews and tbat 
the taft would have 10 do more digginl 
in this direction. lie saId that letters and 
rail card had been sent reque ling in
tl'rviews with a few people who had been 
id ntified as counter-demonstrators 

Huit said that no deciSion had been 
rrached on what action would be taken 
If demonstrator deliberately did not 
show up for their interview •. He aid the 
. ituation would bf' handll'd when It al'o e. 

"We doo', have .ny objection to the 
demonstrations as lonl as they're peace
ful," said Bowles. "But if a boy has a 
student deferment, we want to make sure 
he deserves it. 

''I'm not sayinc a boy bas to be per
feel to keep a sludent deferment. but be 
shouldn't be doing things that are detri
mental to the nation." 

The national director of the Selective 
Service System, Lt. Gen Lewis B. Her
shey, ha. suggested that draft boards re
cia ify for service any viola ton of draft 
laws if tbey had been deferred. 

No ThroM Intended 
Bowles said the draft wUl not be used 

• as a threat to discouraee Iowa studenlS 
from parUclpalinl In antiwar demonstra· 
tions. 

"In Iowa we feel the Justice Depart
ment should prosecute the law breakers," 
sald Bowles. "The Selective Service Sys
tem is nOl going to trY to police all these 
demonstrations. 

"If a boy b convicted of a law viola· 
tion, then the local board wUl take a 
closer look at his service classification." 

Students at leveral Iowa colleles and 
uniyersities have ,taged war protests in 
recent weeks. A brawl erupted at a Nov. 
1 demonstration al the Unlverwlty of Iowa. 
and 108 perlOlll were arre.ted. 

MIII'Ito" .. ,...... 
In • related matter, 14 member. of !be 

Univerwlty of Iowa Campus Ministerial 
Association fired off a letter to Defenlll! 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara protest
inl Hershey's ,uUesllon 8J a violation 
of student rights to freedom of speech 
and due p~ of law. 

In New York, the American Civil Lih 
ertels Union added its Yoice to protests 
over what it called unconslilutional at
tempts to sUne dissent by crackln, down 
on antiwar demonstrators who interfere 
with the draft. 

What especially worried the ACLU was 
the possibility that the Hershey order 
could be mishandled by draft boards 
which, ACLU said, "know less about the 
dralt law than tbev should, and less lUll 
about constitutional law." 

At a news conference, the Hershey 
order was described by Edward J . Ennis. 
ACLU general coun el, 88 "illegal and 
unconstitutional." He called on Hershey 
to rescind the order. 

* * * 
Huil Oe"l .. Cher,e 

Huit said that thele had never bee n 
IIny mention by Ih University or charges 
of dlsturbin the peace. 

He said that the University was pro
creding on Lhe ground' that the stud nls 
involved lind arrested "'ere involved in 
a violation of Univcr ily policy and that 
they were infringing on the rights of olh
ers by depriving them access to not only 
the Marine recruiters but oth r placement 
interviewers in the Union. 

Campus Ministers Hit 
Protester Draft Threat 

Huit declined to say ju. t what charges 
would be pres ed against the stud~nts, if 
charges were pressed. 

Fro t said that lhe University bulldoz' 

f'ourlcen campus ministers a ked Sec
r tary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
to repudiate any policy of speeding in
duction of draft objectors or tbose pro
t ting military recruitment, in a leller 
made public Friday. 

Tbe lett r cails uch a policy "a threat 

Apollo Touches Down 

ALL ASWIM - Tho fully lnitated IS-feot cIametw parachute I, IhcIwft "'~IIi ........ 
Apollo 4 Immedlatoly aftar the spacecraft', PacIfic Oc .... "nell", Thurtday. Tho 
parachut., _ of throe uNd to return the unm.nned Apollo from Its f,lOO-m11o apact 
iourney, remained Inflated for several mIn,"" In brisk 2I-mll.an-hour winds. ApoIto 
4 landed some 214 mil •• northea .. of Midway Islantl after a succouful .~ '*"' ..... 
IhIeId ..,.Iopmant .... f11'ht. - AP WI,.,... 

to the constitutIonal rights oC every cit
Izen to the due proce s of law and to 
freedom of speech. 

The ministers also have formed I h e 
Iowa City Dralt Counseling Service, co
ordinated by Rev. Robert Van Horne of 
thc Weslcy Foundation and th Rev . Ron
ald Osborne of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

The service was formed to ; 
• Provide accurate and complele in

formation on the Seleclive Service. 
• Provide counseling upon request to 

help clarify courses of aelion open to 
young men and tbe conseqences of such 
action, which includes putting the situa' 
tion into moral perspective. 

• Assist in securing a qualified legal 
adviser. 

Van Home said that the counseling ser
vice was expected to be ready to operate 
after Nov. 28 with 8 taff available four 
days a week at Wesley House. 

The staU. which includes a dozen min. 
isters aDd volunleers with counseling ex
perience. has been involved in a three
week clinic to prepare them for Selec
tive Service counseline. More members 
will be added if the demand warrants it. 

Copies of the lett.er also were sent to 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark. Sen. Jack Miller 
1ft-Iowa); Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Iowa); 
Lt. Gen. Hershey. U.S. Selective Service 
director; and Col. Glenn Bowles, Iowa 
Selective Service director. 

Request For Checking 
Voting Tapes Reiected 

City Clerk Glen Eckard said Friday 
that the city had not heard any more 
about an attempt by John B. Wilson, 501 
Kimball Rd ., to examine voting ma
chine tapes from Tuesday's election. 

Wilson, owner of Jobn Wilson Sporting 
Good , a ked to see the records of the 
close City Council election and was re
fused acceas Thursday by City Atty. Jay 
Honohan. 

Honohan said Thursday that he did not 
believe that the law permitted pub I i c 
examination of election reaults. 

Honohan sealed an envelope contain· 
ing the voting machine lapes Thursday 
and said that anyone wishing to examine 
the tapes would have to go through court 
proceedings to bave the envelope open· 
ed. 

Wilaon said Thursday that he would d< 
wbatever necessary 10 examine the rec 
ordl. He said that he was acting inde 
pendently of any of the candidates I n [ 
wanted to examine the tapes out of "01\. 
lural curiosity." 

Wilson said tbat he did not think tha' 
there was any dishonesty connected will 
the tabulations. 
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Penalties against use 

of marijuana are too harsh 

and should be abolished 
We, members of the ~tudents staff 

or The Dailv Iowan, believe that 
criminal pen'altie against the use 
and exchang or marijuana should 
be abolished. 

We havE' arrivE'd at this position 
after serious t'Onsideration. The scric~ 
of articles by Den I 'hibashi, re
searched over a thre month period, 
and the article by Ro\' Petty, which 
has appeared on' this 'page 'have ex
plored the ubject in considerahle 
detail. Responsibl authorities were 
consulted or quoted, including bot
onists, doctors, lawyers, governmE'nt 
officials and law I'nfoTt'ement officers, 
both here and elsewhere. The pros 
and cons have bt'Cn debated extcn
sively. 

Now WI' feel it is time to speak 
out clearly and forcefully against 

,the criminal sane'lions imposed upon 
' hose who smoke marijuana. 

. We believe the present penalties 
• for the use of marijuana to be dis
'Proportionately harsh in relation to 

. ' he seriollsness of the situation. It 
Is after all, a crime without a victim. 
(fhe marijuana user may raise some 
" yebrows, particularly among those 
'",ho would impose Iheir unsolicited 
values and standard upon others. 
t3ut he does not harm others, and 
the extent of his self-inflicted injuries 
is moot. 

Some time ago society decided that 
marijuana was evil and ' 0 laws were 
enacted against it. Many authorities 
now realize that the use of marijuana 
is not nearly so dangerous as was 
once believed. But the law has re
mained on the books hecause no one 
wants to commit political suicide by 
advocating its rcpeal. 

The authorities citt'd in Ishibashi's 
b ries make it ahundantl" dear that 
the possible harm engenciered by the 
use of marijuana is now considered 
to be minimal. The laws against its 
use arc simply obsolete. 

The pattern is not \lI1I1Sual. dult
ry, it might be noted, is iIlrgal, yet 
ol1e would be surprised indeed wen 
state agents to swoop down on a mo· 
tel and arrest a philand{'ring hus
band. Clergymen, parents, politicians 
and others rna v denounce the scolln
drel , but most 'wou ld agree that what 
he does in private is hi s own husiness. 

The danger of haVing the govern
ment regulate individual behavior 
was amply illustrated by the failure 
of Prohibition . The 'Noble Experi
ment" was a di.lmal flop . The more 
officials sought to cmck down on the 
bootl ggers. the more widespread 
was the consumption of bathtub gin. 

So, too, is the sale of girlie maga
zines stimulated by police crack-

downs on local news~tands . And 

minors are rorbidden to buy cigarets 

bUl do so open I)' and withol! t com

punction. 

Perhaps it's jllst that there is a 

perverse streak in human nature 

which makes m all want to experi
ment wilh that which is illegal. The 
characteristic is more pronounced 
among youths, hut contemporary 
students know that excessive drinking 
lead, to a hangover and that looking 
at all those Playhoy center spreads 
soon gets to be a bore. 

Isn't it po~sible that with the aura 
of conspirac~' and glRmor removed 
by the legali7..tltion of marijuana, its 
popularity might diminish? 

This is not to say that the govern
ment sholiid not enact appropriate 
Jaws to regulate individijal behavior 
whcn a clear and present danger is 
obvious. Only a fool would say that 
legislators hav!' no right to pass speed 
limit Jaws. There is <1 suhstanli<11 
bod ' of documented evidence thal 
speeding leads to accidents which 
endanger the public welfare. There 
is no corresponding eviclencl' that the 
use of marijuana poses all)' greal 
threat to the citizenry of Iowa or the 
nation. 

We cannot here advocate Ule ust' 
of marijuana. It is now illegal. and 
WI' do not want our readen subj!'cted 
to the eorresponding penalties. 

PE'rliaps in time it will be proven 

through careful r('search that mari

juana docs , in fad, harm its 1Isers to 
tllP t':l.tent th<1t liquor or heroin do. 
In that casp, thl' govE'rnment clearly 
would he authorized to rcglilate its 
t~l1)s\llnption, as it docs with ako
holie he ,erages and !lareotit's. 

I n the meantinw, wc regard it as 
a waste that the government should 
hire agents to snoop around for mari
juana l1Sl;'rs. TIlt' money ought to go 
for re 'cart'h into its possible thera
peu tic uses. 1£ there is somE' agri
cultural r('ason to drt'iar(' marijuana 
a no~iolls wped, so he it. Otherwise, 
the use and exchangc of llI(lrijuan(l 
shou Id he lcgalizl'd. 

- Bill Newb/'uugh, 
Editor 

- Don Ya{!.er, 
Editorial Page Editor 

- Gordon YOllng 
News Editor 

- Sally Alt 
City Editor 

- Gail LOII{!,anl'cker. 
University Editor 

Dave Lllck, 
Asst. Photographer 
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Local distribution of mariiuana 
works through system of friends 

·1 

EDITOR'S NOTI! - Thl. I. ,he lall I" 
• series of special articles concerning 
marijua"a. SH 'he related letter 10 the 
editor .nd tIM retated edltorl.1 1ft I hi. 

By ROY PETTY 
The tangle·haired young man in den· 

im· and b@Hs opened his , uitcasp and re
vealed IS pounds of marijuana in pia tic 
sacks. 

At the going price of $15 to $20 an 
ounce. that's at lea t $3.600 worth. 

Thp young man. an ex' student from a 
small Iowa town, wa neither a hopeless 
drug addicl nor a gangster oul to m a k e 
a fa~t killin'!. He thought his merchan· 
dise 10 b@ much like aspirin or liquor: it 
was in demand. it was relatively harm· 
Ie. 5 and it relieved pain. 

Outside the small apartment, couples 
walkcd back to Burge Halt, and a police 
car cruised quietly cast to Dubuque 
Street. Everybody in the room ri ked a 
long jail sentence. but the atmosphere 
was relaxed . since this was a regutar 
occurrence in their lives. 

Steve, the boy who carried that suit
case halfway acro~s the country in an 
oln car, had "coppl'd" that batch of mar
ijuana in San Francisco: it was a good 
haul . over six and a half kilograms (a 
kilogram, calii'd a "key." is 2.2 pounds) 
o[ high·quality "Acapulco Gold." 

He made hiS Iivinll this way. off and 
(Ill . but he made no real profit in the 
Ion!: run - thai wasn't why he did it. He 
went to California or Chicago every few 
monlh~ to bring ome back, then divided 
it up among those who bad helped fi· 
nance the trip, and sold enough to clear 
his expenses (he paid from $100 lo $150 
a "key" in Chicago or on the West Coast l. 
H" kepl what was left over and g a v e 
away much of it. 

That was last spring, and it really hap
Pl'n~d in Iowa City . It is probably bap
pening now, although Stpve and many of 
his friends left for Calirornia over the 
summer. after a "bust" scare gOl around 
town. Steve didn't stay in the business 

long, but in less than a year he brought 
more lban 50 pounds of "pot" to Iowa 
City. 

Who buys lhat much marijuana here~ 
How does il get here and get sold? 

Local dis' ribulion of pot i~ achievl'd 
through a remarkably Icaknroof ye amaz· 
ingly informal system of "friends." Steve 
first learned about marijuana and the as· 
sociated self styled. "hippie" cullure al
most two years ago. while he was still 
in school. and the idea caught on among 
his friends. NonE' of his friends are like· 
I~' to inform on anyone. despite the pres
urI'. because they all hotd very similar 

values and goals. The trength of the 
a~socialion is in I.he consciences of the in
dividual members. 

Once you've been turned on to pot, you 
are automatically a friend and accomp
lice of every other regular u<er in the vi
cinity. and the system of contacts and 
"friends spreads - the network literal
ly spans the continenL 

When onp of Sleve's friends hl'ar of a 
large "score," he willingly tells others. 
who may decide to pitch in money for a 
share. After the pot ha been delivered 
and divided among the buyers, it is 
generously snared with friends who are 
broke. A guest in Steve's household is 
unfailingly inviled 10 join in smoking the 
pipe or "joint" being pa cd around. Of 
course, he is expected to reciprocale when 
he can. 

How does a "straight" (anyone who has 
nrver "turned on"1 get marijuana from 
Sieve? It is mostly a matter of circum
stances. 

Suppose someone you knew when you 
were a freshman became a "hippie" dur
ing your sophomore year. If you get to 
know him. by the time you are a junior 
you may meet and become friends with 
Steve . 

Then two IhinG~ must happen : first 
you must express a desire to try it once, 
so that Steve can confide in you t hat 
he smokes poL. Second, you musl guess 
or discover Steve's "business" on your 

Battle of sexes deliciously depicted 
in 'The Taming of the Shrew' 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
The battle of the sexes, that ternal and 

delil!htful combat, has never been more 
deliciously depicted, nor so lastingly por
trayed as in Shakespeare's farce, "The 
Tamin~ of thf Shrew." Thl' screen ver
sion by ~'r3nco Zc!firclli is a complete 
success, an exercise in joie de vivre from 
every aspect, and the comedy leaps of[ 
the scrcen - as well as a grain or two 
of food for thought. Richard Burton is a 
masterful Petruchio - robust, chuckling. 
free· wheeling and powerful; Elizabeth Tay
lor . marred only by hcr thin and unpleas· 
antly reedy voice, makes an exceptional 
Shakespeare debul BS Katherine - wild, 
wity, virginal and warm. She manages 
to suggest the most important aspect 
Katherine's role demands: the unconscious 
desire to be lamed. An impressive and 
hysterical array of talent contributes to this 
hellzapoppin' film, including Michael Hor· 
dern as Baptista - a lovely caricature -
Natasha Pyne as Bianca, Michaet York 
as Lucentio and Cyril Cu sack as Grumio. 
The list is really endless, for even the 
liniest bit players in Prtruchios' house run 
off with whatever is given them. 

There's only one wee trouble: it ain't 
Shakespeare. Aye, there's the wron~ way 
rub. Now how much this is going to bother 
some people will depend , bUl the fact of 
the matter is that if you sat in the theater 
with a stop·walch and pressed the button 
every time any dialogue was spoken, at 
the end 01 two hours you would have a 
rough total of 20 minutes of speaking, and 
lots of it rewritten Shakespeare at that. 
H you can adju t yourself to lhe fact that 
in lhis fHm the characters and their story 
count for everything, and the language 
for nothing, then you will have an undi· 
lutedly fine time. Certainly a lot of people 
who oth rwise woutd miss it, and who 
don't know anything about Shakespeare 
or his language anyway and could care 
less, won'l mind a bit. The trouble lies 
with those who do know and are fond of 
the Bard. The "Taming" had been slashed 
to ri bbons; only enough dialogue to keep 
Ihe plot Intact and moving forward has 
been retained. The rest of the time we are 
treated to endless sighl-gags (completely 
in keeping wilh the characters, mind), 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Denis Jobn ton, visiting Irish play
wright al the University, Is heard in con' 
versation at 1:30 p.rn. 

• Shakespeare's "Measure For Mea· 
sure" is presented at 2 p.m. 

• The Cleveland Orchestra concert b@
gins at 6 p.m. 

• Radio Workshop with Stephen Gray 
presents an evening of songs, stories and 
poems including Peter Clothier'S trans
Mion of "A Parly at Leobille's," 8:30 
p.m. 

and en dies moments o[ Burton cackling 
inlo hi beard and Liz Taylor going: 
"Ooooh!" T~e wooin~ scene is spread out 
over more than two acres of set, with 
each sentence of dialogue broken up by 
five minutes or nopplnJ: in a wool loft. bust
tinJ: throuj:!h brick walls and swinging from 
hay bail ropes . Zeffirelli and Paul Dehn 
have merely used the original playas a 
kind of jumping off point for their high
jinks, based on the characters, the situa
lions and the story of "Taming." The 
result is perfectly valid , perfectly mean· 
IngfuL It's as if Shakespeare had written 
a screenplay based on his own work . 

But it isn't Shakespeare, and for those oC 
us who know what's being missed , il can 't 
help but be too bad. Not only is the dia
logue slashed to virtually nothing, bUl what 
is left has been "adjllsted" for the modern 
ear . Thus Pelruchio's compliment to Kate 
- "thy beauty soundC(l, ' yet not so deeply 
as to thee belongs" - becomes "yet not 
so deeply as thou dost deserve," which 
in this viewer's opinion, is stioko. This 
policy is pursued all through the filmed 
text. 

Basically, U's hard to quarrel with 
"Shrew" because what's there has been 
so exquisitely brought off, by a man who 
is probably THE Shakespeare director o[ 
our generation . Being upset with the loss 
of the language may class one as an old 
fuddy-duddy and even ungrateful in the 
light of what Zeffirelli has given us , yet 
in all honesty the script cannot really be 
ignored . Obviously "Taming" or any 
Shakespeare must be cut [or film. Film 
is a visual and fluid medium, which can 
cul out 20 words of description with a 
single picture, and to have them both is 
obvlousty redundant, but the cutting was 
more ruthless than it need have been, to 
say nothing of tampering wiLh the actual 
words. 11 occurs to me lhat Zelfirelli , with 
his Italian background, may have caught 
lhe essence of the characters and the 
story, but. not speakmg English as his 
mother tongue, may not have realized 
what he was missing , or even the exact 
nature or his butchery. 

People will have to see this film and 
make up their own minds aboul how well 
the play has been served. I have a foot in 
both camps: I loved every minule of it, 
but J regrel a hacking job that left un· 
done, would have made it even a greater 
film. 

THERE 

IS A PLOT 
AGAINST 

POT 

0" n - he may frrely admit pot smoking. 
but il is unlikely that he 'll tell you about 
any large-scale distribution. 

If you ask Steve whether he knows 
where you coutd buy som~ pot I provided 
you'v known him lonl! enough l . you 
could be wl'1I on your way to an experi' 
mental joint or even a "nickel bag" (five 
dollars worlh of marijuana in an envel' 
ope ). 

The ('ntire syst em is without previous 
plan. organizl'd structure or. broadly 
speaking. criminal intent No one makes 
an eJlce<sive profit except for an occas· 
ionat wholesaler in a distant city. but 
that's not very likely ' pot smokers are 
dfvote<! to increaSing the numb@r of users 
in the same way that evangelists are in 
spreading the Gospel. 

It is a much larger system than out
siders probably lbink, and certainly more 
spontaneous. 

There is a urprising numb@r of peo
plr who regard the use of marijuana as 
an important part oC their daily lives, 
yet most of them coff at the suggestion 
that they are slaves to the Cosa Nostra 
or any other nationwide crime syndi. 
cate. They can name, describe and vouch 
for the people who supply them with mar
ijuana, and the suppliers can do the 
same [or their wholesalers. 

Is it just this select circle of of len· un
employed, dropped·out. self'styled hip' 
pies that smoke such a large quantity o[ 
pot' 

Steve admits that the bulk of marijuana 
in Iowa City is consumed by lhose liv
inll on or of( the fringe of conventional 
society, bUl he of all people can pro •• 
the number and variety of tocal users . 

Whenever Steve made a large score 
lasl year, he waited fot' the news to get 
around whlle he stayed at a friend's apart
ment. By 10 p.m. of his first day back 
in town , a dozen people had come to the 
door to buy a "nickel bag," "dime bag" 
01' larger quantities. 

In three or [our days, as many as 40 

d)(forent peoDle had called on him, and 
n1~'1Y came more than once. 

Somp wore lon~ hair and beards, bul 
~nm· wore win ~tips and button'down 
~hlrls Somp were nolenlial 01' actual 
n-nnru , 0' all khd<. lInemnloyrd or work
i n~ al trmpo-ary jobs. but many were 
University sl udpnts in 'lood standing. 
hoth undprllraduates and graduates, in 
ha If a dozpn different fields . Even h i g h 
schooL sluden's appeared at the door -
but very rarely. 

(pve kn~w thp callors by name, and 
would ston to carryon a friendly con· 
\'r r.~ 'i on with mo~' of thrm. A few were 
invited lo . iI in on a joint being passed 
around. while thosp in the circle discuss
I'd music. !)olilie •. book . art, movies or 
ge'linQ high in thp ri' ual of smokin~ mar· 
ijua1a each one took one or two long 
draes on the joint and held it in his 
IUn'!s a< ho Mssed it to the person sit· 
ting next to him 11 wasn't very sanitary. 
~n!l il 'va< lI1oq~1 but thrre was nonelhe
lc' . an a'r of a~clificalion about 1 h e 
ceremony. 

They dido't really look like drug ad· 
diets. and indeed they did slop smoking 
mari juana occasionally when the heat was 
on Irom the authorities or if lhey ran 
out or monry. They seemed to enjoy 
snmc'hinl! more lhan the mild euphoria of 
'lOt smokin\!. .omethinll like a sniritual 
communion amon!l people who "know." 
a~ opposed to the Ilreat, colorless bulk 
of Ihosp who "don't know." 

They dirtn't look like criminals. either. 
in the common sense of the word. Many 
0 ' them hnvl' deep conviction' about mor
ality and Ihe brutality of modem SOciety, 
and they aiL keep a strong sense of kin
ship with their fellow partner in crime. 
Some have sacrificed a great deat to ob' 
tain marijuana [or lhemselves and oth· 
ers. and in the same way they have pro
tected their friends from what they feel 
i, the long. misunderstanding arm of tbe 
law. 

Reader blasts myths 
surrounding mariiuana 

To the Editor: Since the world·noterl Brltish East lncbh 
Poor old Mary Jane; wilt they never Report in 11194. Indian hemp, ganja, bhang, 

leave her alone? L. B. Liddy. Iowa's gov- pot, grass, hay, marijuana, joints, roachl'!, 
ernmcntal green thumb, has declared reefers. sticks, tea and sickly Chicago 
marijuana a "noxious weed." The man's Green (made from sicker Iowa plants) has 
ignorance of his subject is appalling. Mari- beeo exonerated by medical and psychia· 
iuana is neither noxious nor a weed; it tric books now numhering In the hundreds. 
is benign and a flower - though perhaps Three separate U.S. Army (thal's right, 
J shouldn't say thal b cause some cretin the ARMY! 1 Medical Corps reports, in 
will be certain to tie It In with flower- the late 1920's and early 1930's, gave the 
power. flower 8 clean slate. So did Mayor La· 

Used by the ancient Chine,e as a medi· Guardia, in 1942, under whose orders the 
dne, cannabis sativa was on every Ameri- staid New York Academy of Medicine de-
can drug-shelf until about 1920. when hero· livered a cautious bUl favorable verdict. 
In, cocaine and olher "hard" drugs be- For over 60 years, "'mericaps have de. 
came legal. Fittingly enough, Americans luded themselves about marijuana ...... par 
used it as a laxative, and most never for the course, since we resist change with 
knew it. the tenacity of the pyramids. 

Iowa marijuana is worthless as a euphor-
ic, which makes Liddy's poison-spray All these books or medical reports are 
maneuver even more stupid. He risks poi- available for lhose who can read, but 
soning animals and children, when any truly, the myth is more glamourous than 
laboratory tesl will show that Iowa plants, the reality . Hating marijuana is relig· 
chiefly male, produce very little Clnna. ious; il's God·ordained. (Surprise to bible· 
blnol. The euphoric resin comes from the lhumpers: Along with most of the more 
leaf-tips and buds of the fem.l. plant. common four·letter word , you can lind 
The plants now in Iowa were cultivated all manner of mention of marijuana-like 
during World War II as a substitute [or drugs in Ye Olde Goode Booke.) 
hemp, and in fact, smoking regular hemp Alcohol, whose timely and political re-
would be about as effective. turn drove drugs into the underworld 

.. 

Iowa agriculturists didn·t complain when (crooks gotta live, too, and we'd ruined 
Uncle Sugar raised the stuff. It woutdn·t boollegging), kills people with 20,000 times ' 
have been patriotic. 1L would also have the e[{iciency of marijuana, but that's 
cost them money, and when you hit a okay - it's legal. It's also money. 
farmer in his wallet, you hlt him where MONEY. As is tobacco. Iowa derives tre· 
it's at. mendous revenue [rom these sources, and f 

Money, of course, is also the sote reason murder for money has long been an ap-
tobacco is nol banned, even though an parent subconscious urge in Americans. 
Everest of medical evidence now exists Finally, marijuana is only as bad as 
proving thal tobacco is more harmful lhr user is stupid. It is euphoric, and 
than marijuana. Bul Iowa gets much gold mildly hallucinogenic, and although it 
from its cancerous revenues - and doesn't paralyze your brain as alcohol 
none [rom marijuana. On Iowa City's does, users are moronic if they drive un-
streets, lO·year-old !lids walk around with der its influence. Statistically speaking. 
butts drooping from their lips, but typical- drunken drivers are 25,000 times more 
Iy, Iowans can't see this because it's un- dangerous _ but again, alcohol is legal. 
der their noses. Anyone with the cash can 
buy a few less years. Use marijuana , and you fully reallte 

Iowa's climate is fine for corn _ il has the police wilt raid your party if they can. 
though they'd never rAid an Iowa Cit y 

a surfeit of that product, particularly in cocktail party _ 20 times more raucous, 
Liddy's department - but lousy for mario I . 
juana. Good grass requires a hol. dry cli. ug y, and sexually blatant than any marl' 
male, with Texas and Mexico furnishing juan a meeting. 
the best examples, though California is in Use marijuana, and you're locked in 
the running, too. combat with the deadly mylh, not tbe 

I've researched drugs for live years by reality . You fight superstilious. pig·head· 
reading some 45 books and counlless medi. ed ignorllnce. not facts. Might m a k e 5 

cal pamphlets. yet I have 18·year·olds who right, and might is on their side - and 
have barely seen the word in the news in the true tradition of bigots everywhere. 
come up and tell me marijuana is a ter· Midwesterners act more oHen than they 
rible drug that it will drive you crazy, think. Thi seems strangely autochthon-
or turn you homicidal, or raise hair on au' to the Great Midwest, the belly (or 
your hands, or make you a sex maniac, should J say cloaca? 1 of America; for 
or give you crossed eyes. here are the True Believers. Here are 

The way Americans cling to the myth of the democratized masses, the supporters of • 
an evil marijuana is a reOection on the freedom, and independence and enlighten-
American mentality. But just as a mad- ment. 
man is the last to know he is mad. so Yeah. 
ignorant people are unable to conceivl' H's a fun place, gang. 
1 II e i r ignorance. They are paradoxes; No wonder the natives are leaving. 
to admit they are ignorant would, in fac l, Willitm Children, C; 
mean they possessed some intelligence. 940 Web.ter 
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Starbucks, 
7 Students 
Found Guilty 

ine more anUwar demonstrat.
ors. arre ted at Ihe Union Nov. 
I. including a member of the Unl· 
versily faculty, were heard Ind 
found guilty by Police Court 
Judge Marion Neely Friday morn· 
ing. 

George Starbuck. associate pro
fessor of English and director of 
the Writers Workshop. and hil 
wife. Juditb. were not present In 
court but were represented by an 
attorney. who entered pleas of 
"not guilty, no defense" in their 
behalf. 

The other seven who appelred, 
all students. entered tbe lame 
plea. 

All nine are scheduied to be 
lentenced at the Iowa City Police 
Court at 8:30 a.m. Friday. at 
which time the cases of all 10'7 
are expected to have been heard. 

Those found guilty It Friday's 
hearing were Starbuck and his 
wile ; Deborah S. Bayer, AI, 
Washington, D.C.; Virginia E. 
Holf. AS. Bedlord, N.Y.; Jeffrey 
P. Neill. G. Iowa City; Margaret 
A. Sowers. G, Buffalo Center ; 
David W. Sainer. G. Baltimore; 
Jane L. Davenport. AI. Williams· 
ville. N.Y.; and Stephen P. SlIra· 
der, G. East Cieveland, Ohio. 

Tuesday Set 
As Deadline 
For Grad Test 
The deadline fot studenta to sign 

up without penalty for the Grad· 
uate Record Examination to be 
given Dec. 9 is Tuesday. accord· 
ing to Jack B. Wbite, adminis· 
trative assistant of examination 
service. 

Alter Tuesday students must 
pay a $3 penally fee. White laid 
that no applications for the exam 
wl1l be accepted after Nov. 21. 

Exam application. must be 
!lied with the Educational Test· 
ing Service. 

Applications for the exam are 
Ivallibie in the Graduate College 
Office. Old Capitol, and Evalua· 
tion and Examination Service OC· 
fice. 114 University Hall. 

Students who enrolled In the 
Graduate College during Septem· 
ber. 1967. and who have not al· 
ready taken the test, must do 
50 now. according to Walter A. 
Cox. director and registrar. oflice 
of the registrar. 

Students who plan to enter 
graduate school next year may 
also take the test now. although 
it wiil be of Ie red later In the 
school year. White said. 

Surveyor Relays 
Best Close-Ups 

kiDNAPPED - John M. Hart. 
.... form .. m .. yor of Bluo Is· 
lanel. III .. waa reltlng III • hos. 
pltal Friday .fttr roturnl ... 
home ... mysteriou.'y aa h. h .. d 
ell.appe .. r'" lalt month. The 75. 
y •• r •• ld H .. rt uolel he had looen 
kldn .. ",.d and robbed 01 $SO .... 

-loP Wirephoto 

No· Increase 
In Tax, Says 
Mansfield 

WASHINGTON III - Senate 
mljority leader Mike Mansfield 
conceded Friday that Congress 
probably would not inerea in· 
come taxes thi! year, but laid 
President Johnson undoubtedly 
woutd press the issue in 11168 
"when it will be far worse" in 
terms of dollars and at politics. 

The Montana Democrat said a 
tax increase request next year 
might have to be laraer lhan the 
$7 billion the President now seeks 
- and the question wili be even 
more troublesome in an ejection 
year. 

Johnson seeks I 10 per cent 
Income tax lurcharge to combat 
in nation and help pay Cor the 
Vietnam war. But the measure 
Is locked in the House Way 5 
and Means Committee, and ap
pears likely to rcmain there. 

"He ha8n·t given uP." Mans 
field said of the President. "He's 
.till trying to Rct it. but wit h 
every passing day the odds 
climb against him. 

"If we don·t face up to it this 
year, we'li have to do It n e x I 
year when it will be far worse," 
he said. "It wUl be more unpop
ular. It may well t>e a bigger tax 
increa e.'· 

The size of a 11168 tax bili . 
Mansfieid said. would depend on 
the amount or money Johnson 
and Congress could cut from fed· 
eral spendin • . 

That is a key issue in the Ways 
and Means Committee. which 
originates ali tax leRislation. rts 
members are talking in terms 
of a spending cut of $5 billion to 
,10 billion as the price tor ac
tion on tax boost. 

Detectives Still Searching Travel Unlimited Planning European Tours 
Trlvel Unlimit d, I Unlvenity McIvor said lblt ,tuden\!. Ilcul· tour to Chicago I rt pl,ri .. are 

service. III takinl reRrvaliOllS for \ ty Ind stal( members. recent bein, plaMed by Travel Unllmil· 

For Younkers A cI R bb I a summer niJ:ht to Paris. Am ter· IIIrlduates and their immediate ed and a tour to lu:lco City i5 

rm e 0 e r dam. Ind London at a rate about famities may make re ervatiollS also bein, considered, McIvor 
one-haU tbe usual fir t·d. s fare. for the European nillbt. added. 

Alan McIvor. director of the He said the Rrvice ",'ould 81.<0 I Mcivor said that he wanted to 
'y. JIItRY LIVINI . I bank saclc becau the robber I KTibed aJ about 30 yeara, I feel service and of the ScoUiJh Hleb· assl I person who wished to par· interest the ftudenb In traveling 

Iowa. City ~etectlves "'ere still didn·t have a sack of his own. 10 lnchea and weillhin, about 175 I lander., reported Tbu~sdlY that Ucipate In study or work ex· Ito Latin America and would like 

robber wbo slole $420 from Voun. \ . a m II), po . flIl!ht could be made in bis offlee .. . ,. , 
searchIng Fnday for an armed " Is that \I th on '" tile I undI reserv.tiollS lor the $357 ummer changel Ind .:ulded toun to estabU h .tudy programs there. 

ketS department slQre. 115 E. bandit uked? The robbery Wat the seeond I at the Union. Several typel of jobs for study Tra~el t:nlimllPd also WIU as· 
Wasbin!!ton St" Thusday nigllt. The bandit then slowly backed armed robbery In Iowa City tbis Trlvel Unllmiled WI stab- or work programs In Germany a1st Itudent.! who want to travel 
The robber escaped without mOlt [th d II . h' month On Nov 1 I bandit Ii,hed thl fall to encourage stu also are belnl! Irran~ed for nut independpntly. Information about 
of the day's ;eceipts. which were out 0 e oor, eepmg I. ~un robbed Scotti', H."mburger Drive. dent travel abroad and in th~ ummer. McIvor laid. and ItU' pa sport • e~onomlc~l Iccoml!1o
len behind in a locked sale. pomted . Whll.e fumblmg at th.e In, on South Riverside Drive. United Slates. and to provide in. denbo ~eed nol .peak German to dallons ~nd studen~ Identification 

The bandit entered the buslne 5 door to let It o~n. the bandll shot the night manacer in the formlUon on reasonable tr.vel be eligIble cards WIU be available. Mcivor 
dropped 50 $1 bills and thr $10 I A B d th t to nd Id 

DUiee wbere I aecreLary. MrI' j bills which h did not bother to lei. and escaped with t&14. ratel. roa way I!I er ur a a 511 • 
Clara Hardcastle. 712 13th Ave.. e i -- ---
Coralville. was counllnl money pick up. 1: . Hardcastle sa ~ 
shortly before the atore wu to The bandIt ned down th~ stalrl, Actress Saved From Death 
close at 9 p.m. out the back door. and mto the 

irs. HardCll lie laid she heard .1Iey. I 
a noise and turned Iround. Stand· I Charles Stubbs, AI. Iowa City, HOLLYWOOD (.fI - Film Itu I Late Thursda~ Mi Jones drove 
ing in the doorway was a man a clerk. was standing at the bot· Jennifer Jones WI! "coming from her Bel Air man Ion. where 
carrying a Larle ,un. later des· tom of the stairs when the bandit around nJeely" Friday after being her . second hu band:. produ~r 
cribed by detectives according to rushed past him to the door tead· " f I ~ DaVid O. Selznick of Gone WIth 

. found seemlnRly 11 etas at tne t" W' d" d' d t ag wltnes es' descriptions as a .45 ing to the alley. . I lie In Ie 11'0 years o. 
caUber M·3 submachine ,un. Stubbs laid that if the bandit baR of a Rilide cUll. to Malibu ~5 mile away. 

The handit went behind t~e had tried to leave minutes liter. Sherllrs deputies found her In. a curIous throwback to ber 
counter, Mrs. Hardcaslle 'Iud. the door would have been locked. awa h in the lurf at Malibu they earlier life. she re!!istered at a 
and told her. "Put It in a sack." said afler her doctor told author. motel as ~hylis Walker. Sbe was 

Thou,ht Gun A Toy "It wa5 pretty quiet after the , born Phylls Isley in Tulia. Okla., 
"At first I thoulb he was lome- robbery because nobody believed ltie he had telephoned to say 141 yearl ago, and in 1939 he 

body who had been down to the it." Maureen Welch. II ore she wall talting lOme pilli. married Robert Walker when botb 
toy department and picked up a clerk, ,ald . By Friday morning, IBid a I were struggling J)4!rformers. 
toy gun." said Mrs. Hardcastle. Police detectivcs have sent out poke man for Mt. Sinal Hospital The actre a ked if there were 
"I couldn't beUeve It was real at a bulJetin with t!Je robber's de· th A dAd . ina ac: a telephone in her room and. told 

rS scrip Ion as gIven yore an· "there wasn't, went to , public fi t " I . \. . b St M e CI emy wlr wlnn.... . 
Mrs. Hardcastle put the money. ager David Zelinsky and others tress for her role In Song of phone a biock away. She called 

$420 In bills. into II zippered clotb· who saw the bandit. He is dc· Bernadette" in 1943 WII much im· her physician and said shE' intend· 

Connally Won't Seek 
Re .. Election In Texas 

AUSTIN. Tex. (11- Texas GOv., have been elaht years of vigor, 
John Connally. who twice noml. OUS public service. I no longer 
nated Lyndon Johnson for presi· can b Hsured In my own mind 
d nt and who was wounded in that I could bring to lhe oHlce 

proved Ind "doing fine ." ed to swallow somt pills . 
Deputies said that when they The phy.ician notified police. 

found her Thursday niRht Ihe was I and a search bellan. 
not breathing and appeared dead. Deputle. Paul Piet Ind Eldon 
One revived her by mouth·tl>- Loken found Mi Jones' 11168 
mouth r ulCitation. auto parked near a 4O-foot cliff. 

Offlcera pieced together thil ac. They clambered down a rocky 
count: trail and found her. clad in Ian 

________ slacks and a white blouse. at the 
w.ter's edge. A sweater and 

2 Students, Youth hoes were placed neaLiy 40 feet 
Iway. -------lhe aunfire thal killed Presiden.t f~r anolher two .y.ears th nthu· Nabbed By Police 

John F. Kennedy, announced Fri· 5lasm. the reSIlience. the pa· •••• ~.~ .. *.**.,. .. + ..... '".._ 
day he will not teek re-election tienee that my conscience would Th th t f h ! MOI L EARLY WITH .* 
in 1968. demand and the tate would de. re,. yo"! 5. wo 0 W om ~ ",. 

Connally's de i!ion that h lerve." Connally 50. said . I are UII/ver Ity atudents. we r e ; CHRISTMAS SI"MPS! 
.. .." 'charged by Iowa City police with • .. .. 

called agonIZIng c~eared th The eight years included rv· disorderly conduct Friday after * I: 
W8~ for a (ree'lwinglng Gover· ice as secretary of thl' avy un· they attempted to take brick : = 
nor s race and deprives Johnson d r Kennedy. H. will hay cn from a con tructlon lite on the * • 
of t.he help of. the popular lIove~· governor six years at the end of 200 block oC low. Avenue. police : : 
nor s name In the Democratic his current third tcrm which reported. * • 
column of the Texas ballol. ends In January 1969. • • • 

The President's control over . They are Randall Wylie .. B3. = : 
the stale delellation to the 1968 Ll. Gov: Prest~n mlth an· 1 Brooklyn. and Richard W,hIlell. = : 
Democratic convention in Chic8' nounced hiS candldac)' for KOv, A3 . For e I t City, who live It ,. '* 
iO might not be as strong with. ernor weeks ago ~ Sixth St.. ApI, C ~ in Iowa = : 
oul Connally in charg but a Yarborou,h May Run c ity. and Sleven ReIchardt, 18'1. '* 

I b • I R . 1 ed h h Iowa City. • . \III ZlI' c:oc. '* delegate revo t y Texans sun· eports clreu at t roug out . . ......... ****_** ....... . 
likely. It also jeopardizes the Texas that an announcement he A campu . ccurlty officer aid I I: . : 
President's control of the state would run lor governor was im· h~ . 8W the youths lakina the * AND USE • 
Democratic organization. mment from Sen Ralph V. rbor· bricks Ind notified 10'11'1 Cit Y = CHRISTMAS SEALS : 

Governor'. Stalement ough ID·Tex.l. who three limes police. Two patrolmlYl cauRht '" I: 

"I have reluctantly concluded Jost the 0 mocratic nomination the youth. before tllcy had driV'/ ! II '" 
that after the drain 01 what will for governor. But Yarboroullh en around the block. pollee said. i I : 

8.id in Dallas Friday that he : HCllring~ for tile trio have nol '" I : 

l b P I will. not announce hIs intentions been s I. : _,mw, ___ t '" 

a or 0 icy 1 1In~!r~:~;: l:n:s;onctime bit. i '1Cht TUbefaI-:iutton i 
'

te r political foe of Connally- a - UNICEF - ! EmphrI .... IlldAirP • 

This Is How You'll Remember Him 

The growing yea,. 
pall all too qUickly. 

Capture the precious 
times lor always as the 
H. D. Hoover's of Coral· 
ville did with their titll. 
IOn. 

T. Wong Studio 
cares because you do 

337-3961 
Iowa City 

111 S. Clinton 

You've Been Hearing About 

Sit-ins 
NOW SCOTT'S brings you a 

Save-in 

Ofo 
off on 
every item 
in our store 

"Do Your Chris/111m Shopping Early and Saoe" 

Thll II 0 onct·o·yoar ovont. Tuel.! NI't. 14 
Don't MI.. It l., p.m. Only 

Scott's Store w~;~~~ ~L~~ 
" A Dlvl.lon ., City 'rMuctl" I k M G .... ,,'. C .. rel.· • r S °ners part oC the ancient Democratic In ..... m.nt Caltnelara * •••• * •••••••••••••• I I split in Texas between thl Iiber· BooIcl and Gam.1 

a1s. now headed by Yarboroullh, Now On 110 At: ---- ---iiiiiiEi~~=~~~ii~~~~iiri~;~~=::=~1 

Of Lunar Surface Nation To Honor 
bo;O~~~~n:e;'s O'::.o~[ t~:d~:j ~~n~f/onservatives headed by The ':,h~~flll:'~ous. I jl',:] 

pieces oC ~conomic surgery so far With the popular ~onnaUy out (Now Until Chrlslmu, i~ Y C L N 
drew howls of pain Friday from of the way. Republicans would Hour.:' 10 $ DR EA I NG I 
Bome of Labor's most devoted have their best chance in years Ind.n~ol,;' lr.=ur:W"'Col~~n.s I 

PASADENA. Calif. III - Pic· 
tures a scientist called "the most 
dramatic close·ups yel of Ihe 
moon" streamed back Friday 
Irom Surveyor 6. 

Eugene Shoemaker 01 the U.S. 
Geological Survey used the phrase 
in describing cliffs. trenches and 
craters in the rugged area where 
the three·legged spa c e c r aft 
touched down Thursday. almost 
dead center on the lunar disk. 

Shoemaker. a member of the 
scientific leam analyzing tile 
photograph. at Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. had high praise for 
the sharpnes.~ and clarity of the 
television camera aboard the 650· 
pound robot. 

The team is studying the pic· 
tures to determine whether lhe 
lite. in tile Sinu8 Medii - Cen· 
tral Bay - is sale for manned 
landings. 

Surveyor 6 apparently landed 
undamaged on a slight slope, in 
camera range of hills and long, 
narrow depressions unlike any· 
thinq yet photoeraphed in the 
moon· scouting Surveyor series. 
Because of the curvature of the 
lunar surface, the horizon is only 
a mile away. 

Veterans Today 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The naUon honors its warriors 

past and present today on Vet· 
erans Day. a legal holiday 
throughout the 50 state. an au· 
tumn day oC flags and parades 
and martial music. The observ' 
ance focuses this year on the 
servicemen In Vietnam. 

Some groups planned to lise 
the occasion to demonstrate 
against the war in Vietnam. in· 
cluding veterans who planned an 
afternoon rally in New Vork's 
Union Square. 

In contrast. a "Support 0 u r 
Boys" rally was sponsored at At· 
lantic City. N.J .• by three col· 
lege students, who are veterans 
of Vietnam. One of them said: 
"We are tired of the kooks run' 
ning around and insulting Amer· 
ica ,1t 

President Johnson was mark· 
ing the holiday in a coast·to·coast 
tour of land, sea and air defense 
installations. with a bid for war· 
time unity. At Fl. Benning, Ga., 
he decorated 15 Vietnam war 
heroes. 

supporters - Britain's coal min· to elect a governor. Former Atty. 'OST OIOIOICI LOllY I ' 
crsL· b h I h Gent' Willib ~Ilsot , Whof sWltCht~ spo:::t~·;~ I:~.,:: ~Ity 5 PEe I A L I 

ord Ro ens. cad 0 testate· par y a e 8. • a requcn Y I Ch.pttr of Ih. Unlttd Natlttll 
owned coal mines and once a named possibility, as is Rep. Anocl.tlttl I 
leading LabOr party politiclan. G ~~eo~r~g~e~B~u:s:h·:.. ___ ... __ ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ I 
discloscd thl' government plans r l: ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
to slash coal mining manpower 
to 65.000 men by 1980. Britain F RE E $5000 i 10 5, Dubuque 338-4446 
now has 387.000 miners. A gener· 1\ I 
aLion al'o il had twice that many . 1" NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 1,1 

The long· range economic benc· 
fits of the shift Irom coal to ciee· SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES I LOCATIONS 
trieil y. 011. nuclear po\\er and I' 
newly discovered natural gas un· Each month on ... uclent wllt r.ctlvt • SSO ... gift .. tvrtlltr ' 
der the Norl h Sea are likely to hi. Or htr education with tht compllmonts of your frlenelty j , 
be considerable . The government. Phillip. 64 o..ler. \1 
as part of a major luel review ELIGIBILITY - Sucltnts may .... ,&tor fw ..-tIlly ".w· , 
under way lor months. appears In, .. t .. ny of the followl ... PhlIII,. 64 .. atlona: 
to have made 8 deliberate deci· 
sion 10 run down the mines as 
other nations already are doing. 

But the move portends more 
political trouble for Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson. already under 
attack by a SUbstantial minority 
oC his sUpporters in Parliament 
lor following orthodox financial 
policies to save the British pound. 

"We don·t deserve such treat· 
ment alter our loyally to the 
government." said All HeSler' 1 
secretary of tbe Durham minerS 

lARRY'S - RIVIII'IOI D.,va AT UNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IURLINOTON AT MAOIION 

101 anel HENRY'S - IURLINOTOM AT OILlIltT 

MARY'S - INTIRSTATI ... lIT AVI. COItALVIUI 

MARK'S - INTI.,TATI .. AT WilT lltAMeH 

- No Pure""" Nee_...., -
HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

Your Phll"pi 64 DlatrllIutw 

121 I . lurft""," Stl'9tt ' .. 1 CIty,'_ 

2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTtON" 

351·9850 

union. 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS . .. County Farmers 
Acc,d~nt VIC~I,:" Goin To Meetin 
In Fair Condition 9 9 

About 35 Farm Bureau mem· 
bers from Johnson County w i I I 
attend the 49th annual mecting 
of the Iowa Farm Bureau in Des 
Moines Monday tllrough Wednes· 

Stanley M. Meyer. A3. Ana· 
mosa. remained in fa ir condition 
Friday at University Hospital 
wilh head and leg injuries re· 
ceived in a two·car accident 
Wednesday night. 

Meyer's car and II car driven 
by Myron W. Rensberger. 52. 
Wellman. collided at BurllnRton 
and Clinton streets. according to 
Iowa City police. Rensberger was 
charged with making an Improper 
left torn. 

Diann L. Fox. Ai . Des Moines, 
also is in fair condition at Uni· 
versity Hospital with injuries reo 
ceived Oct. 2 in a two-car Iccident 
in Coralville. 

Half Dolla" 
Stay In Circulation 

NGTON III - Despite I 
tonltinuling shortage, the Trealury 

has slowed produc· 
Kennedy half dollira bul 
insi.t tbere'. no plan to 

tbe coin. 
Eva Adams, director oC 

mint, said Friday one reason 
the lower rale of production 

Is that the sbortale of 
has eased from ita critical 
of a year aRo Ind they .re 

tulatirll more freely. 

day. 
The three days of the meeting 

will include dIscussion of policy I 
resoiutions. the annual report. ~iii~b-_ 
special interest conferences on .. 
oflice assistants . field service, 
public policy. insurance and live· • 
tock. There will also be an elee- "'II!i'lIl'wiit---

lion of slale officers. r 

CORRECTION 
It was incorrectly reported in 

Wednesday's edition of The Daily ~.....,; ... ....,. 
fowan that Arnold W. Vogel. A I, 
Cedar Rapids. had pleaded inno
cent to a charge of disturbing the 
peace and had asked for a trial. 
The lame story reported that 
William J. Wernz. G. Winona . 
Minn., bad pleaded innocent with· 
out deCense Ind was found guilty. 

The story ~hould have said that 
Vogel pleJded innocent with no 
defense and was found gullly. and 
Wernz pleaded Innocent and asked ~ 
for a trial. 

Both stUdents were arrested 
Nov. I at an antiwar demonslra· -
tion held at the Union. 

The Daily Iowan regrets the I 
error, 

* COUPON SPECIAL * 

GOOD FOR 20c 
ON THE PURCHASE OF A 6-PACK OF PEPSI 

Plu. Depo.it 
OHor Gooel-Nov. 11, 12, 13, 14, 1967 

RALPH'S MORTON'S 

GROUND BEEF Lb.59c T. V. DINNERS 2 Fit' 8ge 
"- ihtt.r 

RALPH'S HOUIU: 
Man.· Sat . .... 

CARDINAL FOOD CENTER Sunday'"' 

1212 5th Strett, Coralville 

Mon., Nov. 13 Tues., Nov. 14 Wed./ Nov. 15 

$1.19 
Blankets $1.19 
LONG or SHORT COATS 

Fun ancI ..,... net Inclucltcl 
R.movo" Hili .... lItr. 

Plul Ta. 

Each 

Each 

OPEN 7 a.lT!. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Hawkeyes Win Easily, 23-12-

'Iowa Frosh Flex Muscles Against 'Cats 
\ . 

ITo Perk Up Beavers 
By JOEL FABRIKANT 

~;VANSTON. fIl. - lowa's 
rreshman football team lived up 
to its advanced billing here Fri
day by easily whipping the 
Northwestern frosh 23'12. 

The youthful Hawkeyes sur
vived a constant drizzle and 
rash of penalties to win their sea
son opener with surprising ease. 
They play the olher game on 
their schedule at home against 
Iowa State on the University prac
tice field at 2:30 next Friday. 

Save for two quick Northwest· 
ern scoring spurts in the fourth 
quarter. Iowa's defense was rigid 
and unyielding. And quarter
back Larry Lawrence's excellent 
direction of the roll'out-option of· 
fense was another indication that 
this team just might be as good 
as it is supposed to be. 

Lawrence Passe, 
Lawrence. 6-2. 200 pounds. 

from Cedar Rapids. passed for 
an unofficial total of 223 yards 
and ran {or 110 more. He com· 
pleled 13 of 27 attempt . includ· 
in!! a 54· yard touchdown strike 
to Ken Price. 6'2. 197 pounds, 
from Houston. Tex. 

The Hawkeyes presented their 
: impres ive show on the North· 
• western University practice field . 
. The game was originally sched· 

uled to be played in Dyche Stad· 
lum. but day.long rain and 
lowa 's varsity game with the 
Wildcats today. prompted the 
shift to the practice facility . 

Iowa scored touchdowns in the 
first . second and fourth quarters 
Rnd collected two more points 
for a safety in the third period. 
Dan McDonald was the man reo 
sponsible for the safety. 

McDonald. 6·3. 220 pounds. 
from Sa~inaw, lich .. blocked a 
runt near the Northwestern end 

zone. The ball bounced back· a one-yard run by Darrell Split· I Ir~m Kansas City, Mo .. injured 
wards and out o[ the end zone. hoff and a five·yard burst by hi houlder. d 
.. h H k . t I M'k Ad I Coleman Lane, 6-0. 185 poun 

giVing t e aw s two pOlO . I e am e. halfback from Oscoda, Mich .• 
A Ion g Lawrence.to·Kerry Northwestern attempted to run sustained a knee injury. The ex. I 

Reardon pass in the first quart· \ on both extra point attempts. but tent of their injuri~s has not yet1lowa l 5 Rugby Club Pays 
er set up Iowa's firsl touchdown. failed to score. I been fully determmed. 

Reardon. 6-0. 172 pounds, fro m Lawrence brought the Hawk· \ A hR· I H 5 d 
Kansas City. Mo., was brought eyes back from the brink of !Ii. Mediating Board rc Iva ere un ay 
down on the Northwestern nine· a ter wilh more sharp pas ing E d D- • ! 
yard line. and scrambling Irom his quart· n S IScusslons By CHUCK STOLBERG practice this week and most of 

L the ball I fi c erback position. He scored lowa's 0 Ath I t' U· Arch rival s Iowa and Quad· the first 15 players drilled both 
awrence ran . or v la t touchdown on a 3O-yard run. n e IC nlon Cities quare off in a rugby match nights. We taught a few little 

more yards. Then crunching full · and it was something to see. I . at 2 p.m. Sunday on the field errors in the Minnesota game and 
back Tom Wallace, 6-2. 220 1 He squirmed through two de. BEVERLY HlLLS, Calif. IA'I - adjacent to the Hawkeye Apart· have ~n working on them this 
pounds. from Houston. Tex .• car· lenders started around left end The special board attempting to ments. week. 
ried to the three and scored a then ;eversed his field and solve thP power struggle between Quad·Cilies has a 5·3·1 season "These problems were with !he 
play later. Marcos Mendelez, 6-2, scampered into Ihe end Z 0 n e th N ti I C II . t Athl l' record and was runner up In Jts backs. The forwards were gelling 
2?5 pound, from For~ Sill, Okla .• standing up. e .a .ona 0 egla e e IC own recent invitational tourna. the ball out to them, but the 
kicked the ftrst of hIS three ex· . AS~C1ation and Ihe Amateur Ath- ment held in Davenport. Quad. backs were being met by a defen. 
tra points. Northwestern !hr«;atened mild· letlc Union . conclu~ed its two·day CiUes is vastly improved over sive man at about the same time 

1 Drives Stall Iy to score agam 10 the fourth closed sessIons Fnday. last year. according to Iowa they received the ball. I think 
A fumble by Wallace and pen· penod. But McDonald recovered "We have concluded our hear· Coach Dennis Heard . we've got these problems ironed 

alties squelched Iwo other Iowa a fumble .near the Iowa 30 to iogs and the board will deliber· Hawks Bounce Back oul now. 
scoring threats in the fir t quart· stop the bid. ate and hopefully reach a decl o The Hawks will be coming off "We have been working espe. 
er. The Hawks drove to the Wild· ••• sion by the end of the year." said their most Imp res ive and im· cially hard on moving the ball 
cat two'yard line shortly after Iowa fre hman Coach Ted Chairman Theodore H. Kheel, portanl viclory of the season. more and wanl to get the ball 
the opening kickoff bul Wallace Lawrence. Larry's lather. men' the New York attorney well Last Saturday they trounced Min- out 10 Kenl Greishaber on the 
fumbled and the 'Cats recovered tioned after the game lhal, "the known as a labor·management ar· nesota 16-3 for their second vic· wing and Ken Kekke at center," 
there. situation on the field hurt 0 u r bitrator. tory. "Last Saturday's win helped Heard said. 

chances to develop ,?ny kind of a Kheel said he preferred not to us a 101," Heard said. " and we The slarling team for the 
The Hawkeyes blew their Ihird ground game. . . It seemed ~s elaborate. The dispute involves will be up for the game with Hawks will be Jell Musfeldt al 

scoring chance deep in North· though there were ~ yar~~ In bitter controversy over control 01 Quad.Cities." fullback , Kent Greishaber and 
western territory when struck by pe?altles called agalOst us, he track and field by the AAU. Ihe The two t~ams buttled to a Steve Johns at wings, Steve Wel-
back-to-back 15'yard penalties. satd. NCAA and its affiliate. the U.S. scorele s lie earlier in the sea· ter and Ken Kekke at cenlers. 

Lawrence unleashed his 54- Despite Larry's outstanding Track and Field Federation. son in Davenport. Jim Middleton at standoff. Chris 
yard scoring strike to Price in performance. the Towa quarter· The board . J1amed by Vice Pre. Iowa will be fielding its strong· Coleman at serum. Earl Fitz and 
the ~econd quarter. then walch' back was not completely satis· ident Hubert H. Humphrey , initio est team of the year according Bill Merrick at props, John Gott· 
ed hiS leamm.ates abort a North· fied with the job he had done. ted hearings in 1963. to Heard . There are no injuries Iieb at hooker. Jim Retsema and 
weslern scormg threat at the a and no one will be mis~ing lor Pete Fergesson In Ihe second row 
Iowa 20. John Palmer. 6-0. 205 1 Larry Unhappy other reason~ . and Larry Mitchell , Bill THfany 
pounds. from Chicago. intercept· Young Lawrence said that be HEWITT, DRYSDALE WIN- "We had two good nights of and Rich Miller in the back row. 
ed a pass to preserve lowa's 14' was a bit unhappy, because he BARCELONA. Spain IA'I - Bob 
o halnime lead. I threw behind his receivers too Hewitt and Cliff Drysdale shot 

Iowa was awarded its safety much. South Africa into a 2-0 lead over 
points in the third period. Arter· " We were within Northwest· India by winning singles matches 
ward orthwcstern came b a c k ern's 20'yard line four limes, but in the Davis Cup tennis Interzone 
with a pair of touchdOWns. cut. \ couldn·t score." Larry said. semifinals Friday. 
ting the lead to lour points. The Two Towa players su(fered in. Hewitt. a native Australian, 
'Cats turned two fumble reeov· juries during the game. Ray Ca· subdued Ramanathan Krishnan 
eries into touchdowns. scorinl! on vole. 5.ll, ISO-pound tailback 3·6. 6-3, 6-2. 2-6, 8-6. 

For Powerful Troians 
Bv aEN OLAN I No~ re Dame. No.9, versus Pills· 

ASlociated Press Sports Writer ' bur~h . and ~ouston , No. 10, 
. . I \ MaIRst MemphiS State. 

W~lI the Great pumfktn be ab P Thc Beavers' Andros is a 250. 
to lire up Oregon S.ate for an· \ JlOUnd cx.Mqrine sergeant ",ho 
other glowing upset' paces the si~elines in a bri~h 

This question is among those orange jackel . black pants and 
that will be an wered when col. orange and black shoes. 
lege football competition resumes I The Great Pumpkin. so calle.d 
today with a full·scale. coast.to· by Beaver students. a~d hiS 
coast schedule. Only three more charges have walked ofl With two 
big weekends remain after that major upsets while compiling a 

in the regular campaign. 

The Great .Pumpkin is Dee An· 
dros, coach of Oregon Slate's 
giant·killing Beaver. who take on 
Southern Calirornia. No.1 in the 
late t Associated Press poll. at 
Corvallis. Ore. 

Wyoming. unbeaten in eight 
games. meet New Mexico at AI· 
buquerque. 

Second·ranked Tennessee faces 
Tulane and North Carolina State, 
No. 3, plays Penn State. which 
has won lour in a row. UCLA, 
No . 4. meets Washington. 

5-2·1 record. The first was against 
Purdue when the Boilermakers 
held second national ranking and 
the most recent was last week 
when they tied UCLA 16-16 and 
dropped the Bruins from second 
to fourth in the AP poll. 

O.J. Returns 
The Trojans. 8-0. will be streng· 

thened by the return of O.J . Simp· 
son. The star running back. side· 
lined with a foot Injury last week. 
bas gained 1,050 yards in 203 car· 
ries. 

"For two weeks in a row. our 
Purdue Vs . Gophers offense has buen bad," said John 

Purdue. No 5. faces another I McKay. the Trojans' coach. Even 
streaking opponent in Minnesota. if it loses , though. to Oregon 
The Gophers have won five State . Southern Cal still could 
straight and are unbeaten in the clinch a Rose Bowl bid by de
Big 10. feating UCLA in its final game 

In other games involving teams next week. 
in the Top to, it's Indiana . NO. 6 Wyoming's Cow boy s figure 
against Michigan State. Oklaho· 1to ride herd on New Mexico. 
ma, No. 8. against Iowa State . which has lost seven in a row. 

CJ;t~" NOW 
ENDS TUES. 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"The Sandpiper" 

Hawkeyes Try, Try Again 
For Elusive Big 10 Victory 

fly now. everyone has heard I lack of it has cost Iowa game badly at times this past season to carryover this improvemen 
the time worn bit about, "If at I after game. The Ifawkeyes have and both have turned in strong against the Wildcats. CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAilY START AT 1:00 

Anolhtr .' lrSI from ... 

THE TENDER TRAP 
Hom. 01 Mlddl. Ia,' Pane", 

oCe'Jla 

Feature at 

1 :00·3 :05 
5:15 • 7:15 

9:40 

Week Day 
Mat .• $1.25 

Eve. & Sun. 
$1.50 

Chlld·75c 

Backed Up by 
The Joe Abodeely 

Trio 

3 SHOWS NIGHTlY 

- Dancing -
OPEN AFTER HOURS NIGHTLY 

Food and Entertainmtftt 

319 1st Ave., SE 
e.1I 'or R .. erv.tlons 

364·9948 
CI;PAR RAPIDS 

The Tender Trap 

GERMAN DISHES 
BRATWURST LUNCHEON ................................. 1.25 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHEON .. ................... 1.25 
KIELBASA LUNCHEON .. .. ................................ 1.25 
RUEBEN LUNCHEON ......... .............. 1.25 
WIENER SCHNITZEL LUNCHEON 1.S0 

Elizabeth Taylor, In artist. and 
Richard Burton, a married min· 
Ister. attfr much soul·searchin" 
embark on a love affair that ends 
in due time. The SCf'nery J. rna. · 
nilicent 

November 11 and 12 
7 Rnd 9 pm In Ihe illinois Room. 
Tickets avaUable a( the door" and 
In Ihe Atllvilit Center for <~. 

'iighway 6 West 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
( r~/.yt Concert Be/ore ChristmllS) 

OCT ANDRE ............ Edgard Varese 
GEOETH·LlEDER ....... Luigi Dallapiccola 
NIGHT MUSIC I ......... . George Crumb 

INTERMISSION 

FANTASY FOR 
VIOLIN AND PIANO ...... Tom Turner 

SUITE (Septet) 
Opus 29 ..... Arnold Schoenberg 

Sunday, Nov. 12, .:00 

New Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Admluion FREE. No ticket I nee."ary. 

Hear The Birth of The Blues 

-- THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES -

Hear the BLUES played and sung as you like to hear it. 

Catch All The Good Sounds 

at 

the NUTSHELL in the basement 
of 

Stan and Mary/s 
107 East Burlington 

first you don't succeed." etc .... I had to ~ely on ~ffense ,to win, losing performances . Iowa has They'lI need sound defense t( 
, and obViously. It hasn t been performed creditably against the conlain Northwestern's leadin~ 

particularly Iowa 's beleaguered I enough even WIth the versatile Ed Big 10'8 three unbeaten current gl'ound gainer Bob Olson. Half 
football team. I Podolak directing Coach Ray contenders. back Chico Kurzawski is a versa· 

And today. as in seven games Nagel's roll·oul·option attack . The Hawkeyes succumbed to tile performer. too. 
Offen .. Ebbs Purdue's second half power 41 ·22, He has carried Ihe ball 113 

past. Iowa tries agam. to win . Since Podolak cracked a rib but threw a real scare into the times. passed sil( times and 
Winning hasn't been easy for this. 'a t' e Ito weeks ago other two conference leaders, los· caught 18 passes. He also punts, 
young, inexperienced bunch oC 't~t o~f~~~en ~~: ~bed . Sopba: 1 ing to Indiana 21·17 and Minne' l fiel~s punts a~ returns kickoffs. 
football play~rs. But ~l least the . . . sola 1().(J last week. Bin Melzer IS the Northwestern 
prospect of It - ~gamst North- more quarterback Mike . Click ~I' Northwestern for c e d Purdue quarterback. Melzer likes to 
western at 1:30 - IS brighter. rected the Hawks agal?st Mm' l into a second half rally before I throw the ball. He has already 

. nesota last week and Will do so . . ' ... 
Both teams have expenenced od bowmg to the BoJiermakers 25· thrown It 159 tImes thiS year and 

similar seasons. Northwestern I aga,n t . ay., . 16. The Wildcats also dropped is within range or the school rec, 

I can present more impressive cre· Yet CiJek 5 IDadequacy sa . a close verdicts to Michigan 7.3 ord of 195 set by Tom Myers in 
dentials largely because 01 its runner saps much of the surp~lse and Ohio Slate 6.2. 1962. 
delense. II good one. from . the quarterback option. Defense lmproves His top pass receiver has heen 

The Wildrats have a 2·5 overnll MLke IS 8 capable passer . how· Iowa's defense impl'oved con. end Don Anderson . Anderson has 
record and share sixth place in ever,. and the Wildcat~ m~st stop siderably against Minnesota last 27 catches for 304 yards. 
the Big 10 Conference with Jl. hIm if t~CY are t~ ~amtam their week . And the Hawks are hoping Iowa leads this series 18.11. 
linois and Michigan at }.3. Iowa sev~n,polnt favonte s ro~e . --__ • __ 
and Wisconsin are last with 0.8.1 Cllek has CD?d receIvers to 
records. take hl.s throws In end Al Bream Palmer Still Leads Cuppers and wmgback Barry Crces . He 

While defense has made North· can also caJl on Si McKinnie and 
western a respectable opponent. fullback Tim Sullivan lor better MEXICO CITY tfI _ Arnold his second straight 71 round for 

COLLEGIATE NIGHT than average running. Palmel·. plagued by blurred VIS, a 142. " 
Northwestern has given its last ion. rammed in birdies on the . Nlc.kth'auDs ~dasJ .tn a Lhllf·dpPlacte 

three conference opponents only '. lie WI aVI Im~nez 0 . uer 0 presenting 

TONIGHT - Nov. 11, 9 to 1 
Adm. $2.00 

lOt BEER ALL NIGHT! 
'The Library 

Hwy. 218 North "lidway between 
I.C. and C.R. 

• cross from the Ranch 

Cour touchdowns ranks third be· last two holes Friday fOl a two· RICO and FlorentlDo Mohna of 

I hind Minnesota ' and Purdue in I under·par 70 and took a foul" \ Argentina at 143. 
defensive statistics and is lied stroke individual lead after 36 Toni Kugelmuller of West Ger· 
with Purdue for lea t opponent's holes of the World Cup Golf Tour. many . FIdel de Luca of Argen. 
yards per play , 3.6 nament. tina, Gary Player of South At· 

'Cats Lack Punch P I h ha e won I rica. George Knudson of Canada, 
But the Wildcats, on the other ~ me~ , w 0 s ney r Bob Charles of New Zealand and 

hand . have not been able to gen- the mdivldual t:ophy although he Mexicans Antonio Cerda and Ri. 
crate much of an offensive . ha~ played on five Cup champion· cardo Cazares were bunched at 
Northwestern has heen able to shIp teams •. ha? a I~ total at the 144. par [or the 36 holes. 
move the ball consistenUy, but halCwa~ pomt 10 ~hLs tournament 
has been unable to cross the goal for natIOnal presl1ge and person· I 
line. al honor. Ex-P ayer To Get 

In last Saturday'S 7·3 loss to Jack Nicklaus, playing erra.tic V I 
Michigan . the Wildcats moved golf. shot. a one·undel· 71 to gIve 1 Honor For a or 
down the field on drives of 70 the Amertcans a 281 total and a 
66 , 65 and 40 yards. But the~ six·stroke lead over Argentina in SYRACUSE. N. Y. IA'I - 1sl Lt. 
were able to capitalize on them the team competition . Norman A. Mordue, who once 
£Or only a field goal. Palmer got sand in his left volunteered to play any position 

Once they fumbled on first eye blasting out of a fairway on Syrac'lse University'S football 
down six inches from the Michi· trap on the first hole. and it teams and later volunteered for 
gan goal line. The Wolverines reo bothered him the rest of the the bigger game in Vietnam. will 
covered . I·~und . He us~ eyewa~h sever~1 receive the nation's second high. 

Both learns have been bealen times but still couldn t get rId est award for heroism . 

•• ";'J ••• :J.iiF-:;-- of that last grain. I The 25-year·old Syracuse sol· 
"I feel fine except for this dier, a member o[ Syracuse's NOW 

T 

Y 
p

a' 

eye ," Palmer said. " It gets blur· 1964 Sugar Bowl football team, 
ry once in a while. Il's just a is to be awarded the Distin· 
piece of dirt." guished Service Cross today in 

Hsieh Yung·Yo of Nationalist ceremonies at Valley Forge Hos
China moved into second place pital, Phoenixville, Pa., where he 
in the individual standings with is recovering from wounds. 

The Army said Mordue, aJ· 
though severely wounded, diJ
played bravery and gallant lead· 
ership "that contributed to the 
defeat of the enemy" during a 

NOWI TUES battle neal' the village of An QUI , .• ENDS ' May 31. 

•• 
All served with our own hot German Potato Salad, 
Home Cooked Sauerkraut IIfId Black German Rye 
Bread. 

DOORS 
OPEN 

l :1SP.M. 

---_. 
I-"-i~~i~";:;;: ,.,;;;,;nl-I~) I:~~!.{. 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

Hockey League Boss 
Lauds New Members [ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Citing ~ • 
seven victories and one lie by 
West Division teams against 
those in the established EaJt 
Division. president C I are net 
Campbell oC the National Hocker 
League said Friday " the per. 
formances of the new leams have 
been much superior to what was 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH 

•...... ... ..... .......... 1.75 

............................... 2.25 

.75 
, 

DINNERS 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal Broiled .2.95 

CLUB STEAK - Charcoal Iroiled .. ... . ............. 1.95 
SEA FOOD PLATTER - SHRIMP - FISH - OYSTER 

Served with Relilh Tray, Salad 
Choice of Potatoel, Vegetable, and Roll , 

FAST 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 337·2106 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

R e d Ram 
"America 's No. 1 Fun and Food Place" 

113 Iowa 337.1106 

NOW SHOWING! ENDS WEDNESDAY 

8.:.--11 E...!A.. BCHA.UI N MlLD.ED 
Il&DFORD·rvNDA· OYER· ATWICK 

COJ.UMRIA PlL1"URES .... "" .. 
FRED Z[ EMA 'S 

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 
I ~'(." I""~'Y by Iifriil l 

nOIlElrr uo!.:r 1tIJ.\U·\.YJ 
FEATURE AT 

1::10 · 3:30 · 5::10 · 7:35 · 9:48 
WEEK DAY MAT. 1.15 

EVE ... SUN. 1.50 - CHILD 75c 

ex pected . " 
Campbell also said he wI! 

pleased with the overall bome 
attendance figures of the six nef 
clubs during the first month r/. 
expansion. The season started 
Ocl. 11. 

"There are a couple of smJ 
ones ," Campbell noted, ''bit 
their problems will be irontll 
out." 

In recent seasons. the le~ 
which encompassed only teaJIII 
in Montreal, Toronto, Bost_ 
New York, Chicago and Delrfi. 
drew between 90 to 95 per cd 
oC capacity. 
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I Regents Asked I Legislator Plans Bill University Bulletin Board 
To Take Position • 

-~("""~'~~ I OnMacbrideHall To Fire Unlawful Profs 
U"'VI~ Iylloll" ...... "011.01 1 CIIAYIVI CUFTS CINTII In 

,"ult be _., .... II The Doll, I..... the Union will be open ThundJy· 
off'co •• 1 C,"","ynlutlo,," Co""" rrldoy. 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturdoy. 8:30 
by ...... ~ II,. ""V belore/Ubllea. a.m.·IO,30 p.m.; Sund'r. "10.30 p.m. 
lion. The, ,"ust be """ an s1w..... Pbone m.lllt. 
by In .ctvl .. , 0, off(,., of the or· 

I 

ROYAL TOGETHERNESS - Qu .. n Anne M.rl. of Greec. hold, IIx-IIIonth-old Prlnc. P.ul .. 
T.tol P.I.c. In Athens Frlel.y. A chl .. atlon .f the Greelt aIr forCI m.de • vilit to preHnt thl 
crown prlnee with. tUver .. rvlnll III on St. Mlch •• I's Day. S •• Mlch •• 1 II the p.lron laint of tho 
G"",, .Ir forel. - AP Wir.photo 

AMES - A member of the 
Board of Regenl~. Jonathan B. 
RIchards. tapleton. Friday a . 
ed th niversity administration 
to prepare [or th board a re
port on the proposed u I' 01 Mac
bride Hall. 

CEDA R F U.s !.fI - S tat e 
Sen Francis '1' <I'rly IR-Cl'dar 
Falls' said 'onday be will in· 
trodu~ legislation al thl' n I' x t 
General As embly to force the 
firing of . lale-pald unh·l'r. ity pro
fe or who advocatl? civil dl· 
obedience. 

Thl' bill. i\l1? rly saId ... 'ill 
Richard said he has Ion. direct the Stat Board 01 Re nt 

been eoncerned with tb ".",ut- Lo d~ chargl' any tax paid I'm· 
ed space" in Lhe building. He be- ploy,· who incite yiolation of 
lieve that th pace in t b e law." 

Ie serly wa~ onl' of six Black 

I building now used to hou<e stu!· Hawk County legi lators who ask. 
fed animal might be better eel the regent. to suspend Ed' 
used as cia room or oChce I ward Hoffma.RS. University 01 

Northern Iowa EnlZlish in lIud· 
or who has advocated ciVIL dIS-

.... ,ulloll be n. "" .. 11.,..... "ur.', 
$0(1.1 fundi.n •• ,. not ell,fbl. for 
Ihll _lion. 

obedi nee to\\<ard the draft I .... DIO I .... DING: ludent 
. \ "'W>In, to lake. lis· ... k D n<redll 

Th~ re"pnls refused to take tour .. In ope dod to.dln, may ol.n " up on lh. bulle lin board ... tlldo 
action in the case UNI Pn id nt Room S$.A. OAT. CI ..... wID meel 
J W taucker ha . dechned to Mood.y lbrou,h Tbur do) for 50 . . mloul ... 1 1t:lO. 2:311, and 1::10. '0 
take pumltw acbon Bgai t lee or 1 .. lbook purrbue Ii __ ,ulncL 
Hoffmans <a"IRR freedom of Enrollment lor .ath ... tlon 11m· , " II.d 10 lb. flnt 211 udent~ sI,nln. 
o peech in an academic almos· up. CI • will belln No>omber 15. 

phere is at ue. CItIOIT n ~"'TlON In lb. 
In a statement 1 ued Friday, 

'tc serly aid the i. ue is not 
frl'e peech. but "paying t a II: 

fund lo an ind,vldual who seeu 
to de troy the soci ty paying his 
alary." 

Collo,e of Uber.1 rt. d •• <\Iln. for 
.pplk:.Uons U ~ p.m.. ·ov. 15 Ap. 
pllealloDl mu I be ..... d. In lb. U· 
bera! Arta dvUory Oftk:e. 118 
SeIl • .,ler H.ll 

I space. --------.--------------------------
.. SYCHO ..... THIC HOS .. ITAL I. do. 

•• Iopln, • Ire.tlnonl pro. ram for 
male bomote:sUllJ ,nd ouft! mtft 
. '10. bomoiexuaJ preoccupation&. 
You", mon who dulr. further In· 
formlUon oItauid writ. lor an .p. 
polntmenl tim. 10 Bo. 183.:100 '.,. . 
ton Road. I .... CIty. or c.U au. 
3017. All Inform.tlon ,..UI bo In atrltt 
confld.nce. 

''The Unlver.lty h no bu. i· 
ness maintaining a place lor 

I embalmed ammal." Richard 

said. I 
Richard< aid he would like to 

see the board 18k a po, ilion on 
the use of tacbride Hall. 

~IVER~llY O.c-
.,:,. ;; .... JJ.... . .. ::0 

University Ca'enda~ ~) ~:'.:.. : lJ 
OlJNDEOIB~ 

OFFICIAL DAILl" IULLEfiN 

COM .. UTI. CINTI. HOURI: Mon. 
d.y·rrldO)'. 1::10 • . m~l •. m. : S.lur· 
d.y ••• m.·mldnl,ht; SundlY, 1:30 
pm.·! a .m. Computer room WIndow 
wUl be open Mond.y¥rld.y. I • .m. 

CONFIItINCU I MUSICAL IVINTS mldn"M Oat. roo1ll and neburler 
Today ThIrd Annu.1 Leur""yt. Sund.y - ConI .. ror N.w Mude phone . 353·SSIO. 

The subJ·ect came up Friday Culture Conru.RH. Dep.rtm.nt 01 co .... rt •• p.m ., Unl.n Billroom. 
An.tomy. Union WlIOHT L.,TING rDOlI\ In Ih. 

when the Universily requested Tod.y _ N.tlonal ... tarI. '~ECIAL IVINTS FIold Hoy ..... 01 be o~n Mondo) · 
'DCI.tlon Wo." hop Ctnter for , Tod • .sundoy ;;- Woel<end Mo.,o: P'rldoY, l:SO-$:3O p.m.; unday. l.l 

approval by the re nt for a Lobor ond lII.n.,.menl Union 'The andplr.r. 3. 7 .nd t p md p.m. ,,150 o~n on F.mUr Nlcht 
mobile classroom for the Edu' Tod.y Colloqulu;" lor low. ~n~:'.n OIlno Room. .dml on .nd PI.) NI, ~ 

\

calionSI.PSYChOlogy Library. The T .. chor of Library I.nce. Vnlon \ SundlY _ [0"'. Mounl.ln ..... FIlm. MAIN LlBIt ... ItY HOURI' Mond'r 
fheg nits gave lheir approval for l co'!1:::: .. :- ~:.r!~~ Ho'1hE~~~~~;:'~. lii~~~re: ~T:."·f~o thp~m~OI'l~.~~:~cI: 1 ~:"i;.,'?J.~nr,~.:;1s:,;'.l'i;. I~~~d:i.: 
tee ass room. Union. Auditorium. 2 a.m. 

70 To Race Professor Confused I 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

For 5 Seats Bid · N 
HOI!SES FOR RENT 

OOD ~Oll lor "'omen oro •• aU. 
able at tho Flnantial Ald. OW ••. 
Ho ..... leeph" Job are avaJIable .1 
'I .U .n bour. and b.bHltUn, lobo. 
SO eenu an hour. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the 
Wom.n·, Grmnulum WUI be open 
lor rotrullow aw!mminll lond'r 
throUib rrldoy. 4,U 10 ~1S" p m. ThIJ 
U 0rn to "'omen Itudf'ot • "'omen 
"af , "'om.n IatUlt~ .nd I.cully 
wiVe:L 

'IUD HOUSE ~L HOUIII (or 
ml!'n ~ Monda.) ot"rlday, Noon-1 p .m and 
1::lIH:30 p.m.: S.lurd.. \I • . m.~ 
pm' und.)'. I p.m ~ pJD AI50 open 
lor Play Nl,hla and Yam!\> NlCbl. 
fStud.nl or ,1.11 c.rd required.) 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM In Ihp !'kId H._ .. W be open Monday·ThurL 
dlY. U'I"l:30 p.m.; Trtd.,. 10 • m.· 
1:30 p.m.; .lturday. 10 a m ~ pLm .; 

uncia)' . 1-~ I ,m At a OpeD on Fam
Ily ·I,bI.n PI.y ';I,hll. 

"LA Y N IOHTS .1 lb. Field HoUR 
will bo Tu. d.y .nd YlidlY Irom 
1:10-':10 p.m when no hom •• aralty 
conl.at I .. htdrled. Opon 10 III QU· 
d,nll. Ilcully. starr and Ibelr 
spOU." 

'AMILY NIGHT It Ih ".Id Hou ... 
wm be Wedn. d.y from 7:15-':15 
whe.. no home nr \y conI. I U 
..,Il"dultd Open to .11 .Iudtnt •• I .. 
cully, atalf, their spouseJi and chU
dren. ChUclrtD maY conte only wllb 
lb.lr poronll .nd mll$1 I •• ve when 
their parentJi leave. 

.. AIINTS coo~""TIVI B.bv. 
alt lLD, lAI.ue:. For membenhlp .. " 
c.1I Nn. WhlUock. ~I.3I4O. 
fOTmaUonl,,!All MrL Ronald Olbornr, 
331·"". ..mbers de Irln, .Illen. 

APPROVED ROOtftS 

On Chamber Y n OnebSIC
th 

0 t I Wd . Advertising Rates l t'~~~JT~o~EI ~~:o~: ~o:~~:~!-!:71~:~~t~~. 'f~la~r;,.~':rfu:~ MALE GRADIJl..cl!; TO h.re rarm MALE - KI1'CHlI .1 h.r. dryer, 
hou .. nesr WuL Brantll. 143·5441 lreuer. parkin, . • i4 So. Luc ••. 331· "It' confused because I'm con· earlng on e curren n one.~ lan , Th D lk W d 11·11 

Ten local businessmen w ere fused . . . because th~ situation government include the cul\ural rH aYI , ... • or j TyPEWRITER 'Clod condillon 
nominated Friday to fill [i V e is confused,"~ a political scientist tradiUon of villages, the heritage Six OIYI 22c • Word Ch •• p. C.II 351-488!.. ... nln.,. 11-IS 
vacancies on the Board of Di· said here Friday of the role o[ of the Netherlands Indie govern. Ten D.y. 2k • wor~ CAMERA. CANNON SLII I'll with 
rectors of the Iowa City Cbam' democracy in Indonesia. ment. thl? devotion to ~estern One M~nlh ...... . .. SOc • War ~!~~~. I'.rf.~t rMdlUon. 'lc~I~1 

The nominees are O.D. Barth- ~ I d . I d (I · d S --------------
ber of Commerce. Gerald S. Marvanov. a rormcr democratic Ideals expre ed by M,nlmum Aell0 Word. I 

faculty member who has lived In n oneslan ell ers a rr 10 I?pen CLASStFtED DISPLAY AD 
• alow of Iowa Slate Bank; Lesl- Indonesia. addressed a meeting of dence was declared in l!l4S and On' In .. rtlon a Month $1.50' RIDE WANTED 

er Batterman. insurance agent; the un ucce ' sIuJ 1"": 0 by a FI I M h high school soda I science teach· ' '''''' C up ve :nHrt onl a ont $1.'" WANT RIDE TO Cod.r R.pld Mon. 
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CHILD CARl 

WILL BAB,\'SIT. my home , Monday 
Ibrou.h !"rld.y. Experl.need 3~1· 
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LOST AND FOUND 

REDUCE St'-FE. simple IUd ( •• \ with I ROOMS fOR RENT GoB • • tableil. Only II(: .1 Lubin', 
Sell Sorvl« Dru. 

. ROOMS FOil GRADUATE KEN. RCA AM·'M hot1 ...... portablt. 1Y.lkln, dl tan .. to eampus. Coli 
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ra • '10: hl ... r. 110· ..... t ... , 
mprtlum. I.r,o. 1348. bonl •. ,,., 10" 

..collent rondltlon n. aSI.J6S1 8 
Pm.' • p.m 
I ROUND OAK TABL~~ 

bl ..... 10 .... crockl. jUl', .Ic . Ko · 
Ion. "ommunliT Aucllon 11 ·11 
STEREOSFOR RENT .nd .. I •. Coli 
~1-3255 .It .. 1'00 p.m . .... ~d.y' 

anytime weekend.. 11.%8 

ROOM FOil RENT - Cia .. In. Male 
3:17-1571. Un 

ME S \\ douhle wllb kllchen. :!!II 
N. GUberl. 337·57211, 338-112211. Un 

SINGLJ: ROOM -. J:tadullo man. 
Kllohtn, IIn.n.. 53500 DI.I Sl8-

ItO. 11-14 CARR Y YOUR BABY on your b •• k. 
I'hon. 851 ·I1OC mornln., _ •••. DOUBLt ROOM for mtn Cookln. 

nln... 1l.21AR prl.lleae . Phon. ~'1. Un 
54)HONOA GOon. '190.00. IIru, 

trumpet Ind C.I.M n.w r:ondIUon, 
tal 00. 10.,."' Mobile hom 18ft I _ MOilLE HOMES ".w tondltlon. ('. h or lrade ____________ _ 
12~.00. W. buy .nd .. II anylblnJ 01 
v.lu.. Call u . 137-4781 Town~re t 
Mobil. Hom. ('ourt" .1 .. Co •. 2311 
Muac.lln. A'enu. . tin 
TWO MENS SWEATElIS - lito 

amln on. cardi,ln, Jantzen, 
lI.hI blue mohatr •• nd one p~\I-o •• r. 
blue and ,-rey rherked , both in ex. 
~.ll.nl condilion. Can 33a.4D~~ .fter· 
noon •. 

.~:o tLC.'R. IO'x5~' \ air condllloned. 
n(Ow t!.",...t, Iinned, e.tras. 33.e.. 

1771 
ii6ii"AMl:RICAN "'40' N .... , .. fur. 

.ct. new e.rpotln, Coli 338-1646 
'fler 6:00 p.m 
FOR liAi..""E 10',,33'. 2 ~ 

"'lIh W. hor·dryor n7·V795 80n 
Air. 

m7. Un 

APl'ROVED INGLI ROOM lor Ie· 
m.le. Kltoh~n latlllll .... all.blo. 

Phon. l37·arn II·U 

MALI: ROOMMATE •• nteCi. Cookln' 
prl.U ..... W.lkln. dl".nce. 33IJ. 

7lM. ILl 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE WANTED 10 oItarel.rlo 
I bedroom .pt ~ 00 m.nth. On 

lo",a Avo. C.II aSl-63N 12·1 
SB~1C - elll,loncy .PIriiii.nl. 

Close In . .as 00. UtIIltle, p.ld lin 
_ or "1·IlV7. 11·11 
WESTiiAMPTON VILLAGE .pon. 

menu. fu.rnished or unCurnl.sbed 
Hwy. I W Cor.lvllle. asNZ97. tin 
2 IIEDROOM FURNISHED or unlur· 

nl,"ed Apt. 1125.00 .nd up. Inqulr. 
C.rol Ann Apt 51h Streel .nd 121h 
A ••. Coralville. lin SummerwitL· Thomas O'Brien. Iowa COlt Jar why the many anti·d mocraurI8~~~1 ~dO·I:nSrONp.;-.... k~~~~: ~1.I-.--'0-%O~~~Sbl:~Tfo~d T~an".t 

PhiUip LeI(. Sharm Scheuerman Y movements in American hi~tory .nced. 338·5SSG. n ... ard CIIl Th. DallJl low.n. 11.1. 
and Lyle Miller. h b [ I ELECTtUC-<,.--::."'."'p.::r"'I.,-on-:C .. o - .... r.tary. \..OST - BLACK rtmmed rl"" In The tcn nominees were nom- ave cen so unsuccess u over Th 38-$C d $ 

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - The long terms. in spite of hon peri. 1116 e::;'lne::: 3 II ·YI. 3 I· all •• v.en co ... M.n. 51-5ltl.14 

to AND 30 GALLON. Bella Ioqu.rl· 
um., Iland, hood .~~e"o"'e •. 338 .. 

1960 IO'x5I'-:-l:XCEU..ENT condl· tlon klrl.od. newly furnl,h.d and NICE 2 BEDROOM (urnillt.d or ~n· 
I d A II bl I I I •• lurnl h d In Coralville now ","I 

lOaled Friday by a committee Johnson County RCllional Plan· ods 01 flowering . He dted the Ku JURY NVALL _ EI..,LrI. IBM typ-
c~rp··, VI' 0 mmed .t. y. ~I In • . P.rk rllr. Inc. 338-0201 or 331 
1m. 11·11 8160. 

5233. 11 ·11 
"OMIRAL CO\..OR TV -IIlIItereo-

headed by Summerwill. nina Commission ma" have its KI x Kia Iter atio I ," rkars In ... rvI ... Phone __ :l38-1330 I ----~~~=:-----"--All board members are elect- ~ , II n. n n na,o, - WANTED 
cd to three.year terms. hands (ull Wednesday when it of tb World . German·American TVPING SERVICE - e.perlu<tcL ! 

pbono. AM·n!. radio. 2 1I0yal porlo. 
bl. lypowriLOfi. Ten50r I.mp. E.sy 
spin-dry waah.e.r, baqinette. us. 
5214 .It.r 4:90 p.m. 11-1/ 

FOR- RENT I bodroom c.rpeled. -=============; lurnl hod. 33I-l10115 Ifter ,p.mll.
lI 

1-

d· h d I t Eleclric IY~tr wllh carbOn --- ----
Holdovcr board members are meets to "CUSS t e eve opmen Bund. Amencan Protpc\Jv~ Asso r,bbon. C.II a . WANT TO RENT I.n,. 3Sl.1C28 

David ilartwig. Henry Linder. o[ Melrose Avenue and Court dation and the Know·Nothing MARVV'IIUR~tYI'In'. m;m;.,:- ::-:-:.==,.---:::-:-:-=-::-=- --1..!.:!0 
LUDWIG DRUM' SET for .. I •. ,25000. 

C.ll Cral, 331·7123. 11-21 fEMAl! HELP S ~reet as a major cross·town traf· Movement ,raphlnr, Notary Public. 413 low. WANTED - R N. OR L.PN lor 3·11 
Robl'rl Bcnnell. Or. Arlhur Wise. f . _II Ie B.nk Bulldln,. 3:l7'~ or 1t1 .hlfl In Nuratn, Hom •. 
Kenneth Greene. Byron Ross, IC artery. One reason may bf.o that Ih se r8M SIIORT PAPERS. th ..... otc. Wrll. 80. 189 Maren,o_. ___ I.t!! 

I\OLEX SVBMARlNER w.l~h. Jl7 
W .. U.wn Pk. "1·2111. \1 ·23 WANTED NUR E AID 11 p.m •. 7 

Earl Yoder, William Ambriaco. The Town Council here voted I organizations faded Into the back ~1·n22 .rter , p.m. a ·a WANTED RlDER. help drl,·. 10 
W,·III'am BYI'n"lon, WI'II I'am GI·I. unanimously Thursday night to ground before they could be ex ELECTRIC TVPEWRlTER _ Shor, SI. Lo~u Wedn, dlY N.v. %2. 3~1· 

" 1 P.pers and I h.", •. "7·7772. Un UII. _ If" 
pin. Dr. Chris Schrock and Le- proceed with plans lor three· ane ploited by ('xtrcmbts. Gelfand ELECTRIC TYP&WRJnlR _ Ih.iH, WANTED GOOD USED Scuba 
Roy Butherus. paving of Melros Avenue through said . H(' hinled that anti·demo d1 ... rIlUon., letlers .bort p.pers equlpmenl. a,;s.au or »[-«190. 

TAP& RECORDER RCA Port.ble l 
peed mlcrophon •• lIrt·atop Now 

•••• II.nl. ,,000. W·IWI . 11-1{ 

THE 

•. m Cull tim.. 10... cny Car. 
Centtr 338-3668. tin 
WAITRESS WAN': tD (~Il or pOri 

Ume. Apply 11 J>ertOn. Bamboo Inn. 
J31 50 Dubu~ue. 

HSP Appoints 
Acting Head 

Chuck Derden, A3, Walerloo, 
assistant chairman of Hawkeye 
Student Party (ASP) . was ap
pointed acting chairman o( the 
group at a meeting Friday night. 

A new chairman was not elect· 
ed to replace Lee Weingrad. G. 
Jamaica . N.Y .• who resigned, be· 
cau e a sufficient number of 
members was not present. 

Weingrad. who of[icially re
signed at the meeting. said that 
allhough the party had man y 
tbings to do. he could not be 
thinking about them because he 
had to be thinking more about 
being graduated in June. 

Weingrad said there was be
ginning to be a gap between him' 
selr and students with dormitory 
problems. He Mid !beN weN 
also "personal reasons" for his 
re ignation. 

A meeting to eiect a new chair· 
man was scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Florida Woman 
Gives University 
$30rOOO Trust 

Scholarships in music. Amer
Ican history and painting will 
be established under a trust 
lund set up by a lormer low I 
City woman who now lives in 
Florida. 

the town nexi spring. cralic group. may ~urvive long .nd m.nu..,rlplr. 337-7~. JI .IIAR IJ.l4 
lowa City. which surrounds Uni· er in the future. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ""perl· WHO DOES m Guit.r1 and drum • .t -

GREAT GRETSCH SOUND WANTEO-=-nur ... ildel1iiiilL:'ni 
d.lYI. 'OWI CUy Care Center 

Phone W ·3681. tin 
nced .. crelorT. 0101 33I-C7".II·U 

versity Heighls. plans to build EXPERIENCED ",m tok •• ny IYP". O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
four·lane streets t~ the University ISU Sociologist Phon. 331-1349. I" .~ L~~:Sc:r:~~~~ 3~r~~. O~~ -l~I!~~ 1~ E. C,lIe •• HElP WANTED 
Heights town IImlts on both the , EXPERIENCED TYPfST; You' n.m. Sal. 8-5:'0. 12·I2AR I Phone 351·S151 
cast and west. I k d . It. I'll Iype It. DIll 137-4502 .fter '-::====~==:::::==:==: Hoo e To Pipe 12 p.m \1.2tAR PRINTING;--TYI'TNG. proofre.dln;'._ .. -

Councilman William H. Hau ler. , TERM PAPER - boo ok fe- porI' IheM'. .dIU .... "".rIUn •• Cbrl.Im .. 1.1·' AM G II 
• 'L lers. 338-1330. Evenln,. ~. Irn PE amp fie,. from who offered the motion to pro- • dillo •• et<. r;xper1enc.d. ".11 338' 

-_.----_._-
PART TIME 800KJ<l:£PER e doy" 

per week . Apply In p.r..,n. Cool< 
Palnl. IU Eo ColIl,e. 1J.l4 
MALE HELl' WANTED - 431 K[rk. 

wood SUO hour. 338'1113. O S ,. 4858. 1I ·2tAR n.UNKlNG MATH OR .t.Ilatlra' Call $129.50 10 $7".50 
cecd with the plans for three pposes mo~'ng ELECTRIC TVPEWRlTE~lhoo Jon.1 338-1306. I %oS The amp with guts, from -
lanes. said thal two lanes were and term p.pe... Call... fr.du. iRONINGS- Sludenl boyi and iirl •. WAITllESS WAN1'I':D. Apply In per. 

$On. PI... P.I.ce. 127 So. ClinloD. 
lIn intended for trarric and one for AMES IA'I - Ao Ames profe s· ale .• xperlenc.d. ~J.I735. I ·28AR 1018 RochOiter 337·:18~ 12.s O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

parking. or named to a national commit· 8ETTY THOMPSON EI.elric; lh.: STEREO. III·rf .• nd •• dlo r.p.lr Call 
"A Can Of Worms" 

Before a vote was taken. Haus· 
ler said, "You realize this has 
every aspect of being a can of 
worms." 

Councilman Herbert B. Locker 
said that the three-lane paving 
was apparently the maximum 
course the council could follow 
without acquiring additional right 
01 way at considerable expense. 

The council also approved plans 
that conflict with Iowa City plans 
on the construction of sidewalks. 

The council approvel plans to 
construct aidewalks on both sides 
01 the new paving and to lay a 
temporary a phaltic ,idewalk on 
the nortb side 01 MelI'05e Avenue 
from Sunset Street west to tbe 
town limits. 

Sidew.lk·Plans Conflict 
Iowa City has said it will lay 

one sidewalk west to the new West 
High School on the north side 01 
Melrose Avenue nexl summer. 

Councilmen indicated they want
ed the paying completed next 
spring. 

Hausler said. "My point is , we 
don't have to wait until Iowa City 
comes to a decision before we 
improve a street in our town." 

MS .nd lon, P.pers. E.perlen«d. Ste.e Stereo. 337 ... 613. 12-4 lot E. C.lle,e 
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Beal said Friday he believes low mil • .,e. S150.90. 11.1 _.. - -
he was named to tbe committee AUTO INSURANCE. GrInn.U Mutual FOR RENT _ t~wrll.r, •• ddlng Tread Designs Youn, men te5UJIr procram. We. S~~ 
"not because I have stopped lei Agency 1202 HIghland Court. or. m.chln... TV'.. 3M.t'7tl. A.ro d 

n 3512450 h 337-3483 Renlll. 110 .... Iden Lan.. 12·2 Discounte 50% smoking but to bring the disci· ce . ; • .:..~e .-,,=~ WANTED _ Ironln,s. ~1-3313 Coral. 
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Mutt Malte Room 
for New Stock 

CASH and CARRY 
b beh · 1864 KG llOO SEDAN. Low mUes. .Dd mlthemlUCs. Phon. 351-48114. 

on uman aVlor. I Dl I I • 5 11·18 I - SSG x 13 Promler B - U.96 c un. • even nl' 8 10 - 3 I. 1-aoo • 14 Preml.r R _ 20.47 

Gross Still Hopes 
To Amend Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Rep. H. R. 
Gross (R·Iowa) still hopes to 
amend the nalion's foreign aid 
authorization to impose some 
form 01 penally on countries 
trading with North Vietnam. 

3632. 11·22 SPANlSH TUTORING naU.. 1_ 850. IC Preml~r W /W _ U.II:I 
1962 lDl8 CITROEN. Brown, whit.. spuker. R.ul. 213 .... S. DUbUqUeJ 

R.dlO.. hell.r. h1drlullc aUlpon. Apt. No. O. 11 ·1. 
~on. Load mechanical eondJUon . 
Cheap. 3~I""D1. 
11168 PONTIAC LlMANS oon'.rl.lbl •. 

Black. .utom.tic, ater.o. Sb.rp. I 
Reason.ble. 361-&172 C.dlt IlIpld .. 

PHILATELISTS 

I f.l4 I 
C.II 15t.aG3 fer any 

STAMPS ,r 
STAMP SUPPLtES 18ft2 VOLKSWAGEN 15.000 mile. on I 

rebuUl en,flne. Above I vera.,e con· 
dillon. SS8.3ftc all.r ~ :OO p.m. 11.14 EIIM, White, Ace, Scott, atc, 
lIlA PONTIAC LEMANS convertible. 

BliCk, automaUc. stereo. Sha.rp. I :~~ .... ~~~~;::::;: .... ~~=::::==: 
RUlOnabl. 383-aC12 Codn Rapid.. II 

11·14 

Abov. C Ply 
Nylon - PremluJII Gude 

I - 600. 13 Cu hlon B/ W - U.st 
2 - &SO • IS Culltlon B I' - 11 .60 
6 - 110 x 15 Cuoltlon W - 17.50 
:I - 670. 15 Cushion W - 15.58 
3 - .70 • 15 Cuo1tlon B. W - 13.62 
I - 600 x 15 Cuoltlon W - 14.es 
I - SSG x IS Cu.hlon B/W - 13.48 

14 - 750. IC Cu.hlon B - 18.61 
J - 850" 14 Cuahlon B - 17 .22 
Above - , PIJI - Nylon -

Origin. I EC\ulpm.nt Tr.ad D'pth 

9 - 750 • 1C M-3 B - 8.'9 

HELP WANTED 

Two .. ,rllsl.,. atuchntl .. 
repAlItIf Unl>tOrtity Servlc •• 
A_latlon, plllnned .,rln, 
vKatl ... charter trip .nlll.tlMr 
ch.",r tripe durl", he KhMI 
ye.r. Wrltl .. 0 .... Tr .... 
A_lat .. , Inc. 53 Wilt Jack
lin Blvd .• Chic ... , III . aNM. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 

Spacious Elficiency 
Apartments beainnlng 

at $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhou es 

B~ginning at $125 
Rt'nt Include : 

Frigidaire Appliance. 
Alr Condiconing 
HeaL and Water 

We Invife 
Comparison! 

Mostomplete Health 

& Recreation ... 1 Center 

in the J\.[idwest. 
Includes ' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Bill iard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnlc and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town & the University. 
See our furnished models 

today .. . 

Live \ here The ActioD is! 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions : Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337-3103 

Securities valued at $30,000 
have been put in trust with Uni' 
versity officials by Mildred Pel· 
ler Lynch of Orlando, Fla . Mrs. 
Lynch will have the lncome of 
!he securities lor lile, and then 
the income will be used for Ihe 
scholarships. 

Mrs. Lynch . whose first hus· 
band, Louis Pelzer. was a pro
le or 01 history here for many 
Years. has been a prolific paint· 
er for several years. More than 
400 01 her works. including many 
painUngs 01 prairie flowers. have 
been purchased by Iowans. 

The Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission. which in· 
c1udes governmental units from 
both Universily Heights and Iowa 
City, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Iowa City Recrea· 
tion Center. 

FIRM CONTRIBUTES-
The Davenport accounting firm 

o[ McGladrey, Hansen and Dunn 
contributed $1.000 Wednesday to 

Gross was frustrated early this 
week when the House rejected his 
moLion to send the measure back 
to committee for the inclusion of 
some type of penalty. 

He says language now in the 
authorization bill is meaningless 
because it gives tbe President dis· 
cretion to waive the penalties. 

iii3iiED AND WHlTJ: TR4. New 
Ures. overdrive, radio. J38..7tlJ. 

11·16 
1962 I'ATIILAN£ V8 STICK. Mu,I leU. 

$250.90. After 5 p.m. J3a.t3I7. 11·21 
18ft I VALIANT - .n n.w tire •• 

brak... f37~.90. 351·1:188 all.r 6. 

Computer Progr.mmlnt 
Th.sis .nd ...... rch 'rol.d. ."II ... e" a"d Indu'tr •• 1 Sy.tem, 

GENERAL DATA 
. SYSTEMS 

"hon. lJ7 ·71U 

I - 750 • 14 M-3 W/W - 10.83 • 
I - SSG x U M·3 BIW - 9.41 
4 - 670. 15 M-3 WIW - 10.83 
Abo~. - 2 Ply - 4 Ply R.lln, -

Nylon - Beller tb.n orl,lnll 
equlpmenl qu.llty 

New 
High Rise 

An exhibition of her r e c e n t 
paintings was held here last 
Falls ) said Friday he will In· 
!chaol. 

the College of Business Adminis. 
!ration for the advancement o( 
accounting education. The check 
was accepted by Louis Biagioni. 
professor and chairman of the de
plrtmenl of accounting. 

He hasn't given up. however. 
"If I can rind a way to do it, you 
can bet your bottom dollar I'll 
try." said Gross. "Hell. we're 
in a war. These are profits 
lQueezed out of American blood." 

410 I. M.,kel 10". City 
FOR SALE lees Corv.lr. Abov. \;~ ........ ;::::;:;;; .... :;:;:;:;~ ............ ~ 

.v.r.... MUll .. U. pso.lO. ~l· 
2807. 11·11 
11168 BSA LIGHTNING. Dill W · 

5027 Arter 8:90 p.m. 11· 18 
FOR SALII:: lees SIm .. Coupe. Ber· 

tone body, radio, warnnty. 311· 
36" .fter 5 p.m. 
113' Ii'ORD DELUXE 2 door tedan. 

BeouUlul. flitS.90 firm. ev.nln," 
JII1~1'. 11·11 

GUITAR LESSONS 
"nl.1 " . Complel. (our'" In 

FOlk . Itock • Clu.[ .. ,. 
1111 Hili . 1111 ","on,. porform· 

,,.. .nd .,".rue ..... 
IILL HILL I MUll. Iludio .. 111.1 

14111 South D~lIuqu. 351-1131 

Above prices plu. F.E.T. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. or 

- WHILE THEY LAST-

Capitol Oil Co. 
m s. Capitol 

I--------------~ 

Ready f.r Married Coupl.. -

Apartmlnts - furnished, carpeted, bus .. rvlce, air 
conditIoned, Ind_r pool, aauna bath, shoppln, facil, 
Iti .. , recreation. 

Call 331-9700 0' vilit 1110 Dubuque St ..... 

The Mayflower 
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I~ CAM leu s4 I 72 Elected Ferrell To Be Featured Violinist 
N C , T E t; I By Civic Unit At University Symphony Concert 

THANKSGIVING VACATION VIOLENCE LECTURE 
Thanksgiving recess will begin I H. Samuel Hamad, graduate . l assistant in American Civilization, 

lITter c~asses on Tucsd~y, N~v . 21, will speak on a humanist view 01 
accorrlmg 10 the Registrar s Of. ! violence at 11 a.m. Sunday in the 
lice. Classes will be resumed main assembly room of the Uni· 
Monday, Nov. 'J:I. I tarian Universalist Society, 10 S. 

•• Gilbert SI. 
- WESLEY FOUNDATION ••• 
- "In White America," a play by ' 30TH PARALLEL' FILM 
t.lartin Dubermann. Will lie pre· The film "The 30th Parallel" 
!ented 7 p.m. Sunday at the Wee- will be shown at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
ley Foundation. The performance the First Mennonite Church. It 
will be a reader's tbeater pr~s· portrays the haves and have·nots 
I:j1tatlon by the Black and White of the world and is narrated by 
Theatre players 0/ Cedar Falls. Bishop Fulton J . Sheen. 
The play is open to the public .. ' • 
without charge. 

• • • 
" '1E'TERA.HS OA.Y PROGRAM 

CATHOLIC PEACE CORPS 
Catholic lay extension volun· 

teers from Chicago will interview 
students interested in the "Catb· 
olic peace corps" on the Home 
Front" at 8 p.m. Sunday at tbe 
Catholic Student Center. 

• 

"Poetry and Music for VeteraM 
Day, 1967" will be presented al 
:i. p.m. today in the main assem· 
bly room of the Unitarian Uni · 
versalist Society. 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
Poetry will be presented by writ· 
ers of the UniverSity Writers ALPHA CH I ALUMN I 

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION sponsibility of decision·making By SUE VAN HULL . .. 
The deadline for application Ihrusl on our society b recent . . John Ferrell , associate profes· Byron, and "Concerto for Violin the Fort Madison Se~lor H.lg.h 

. y . The Citizens for a Betler Iowa sor of music will be featured vio- and Orche tra" by Sergei Proko- School as part of the city's CIVIC 
for credit by examination in the advances in genetics and medl' C· I d 2 be f .. '.. . 
College of Liberal Arts is 5 p.m. cine. The discus ion at Burge I ~t~ e ecte. I new .~tem rdsd~r Imlst ~ ~e UDiversJlY's. Sym· fiev. concert senes. 
Wednesday. Application mu t be will be lead by Laura Oustan, t elr sleeTing comml ee an IS' phony rc estra presents Its sec· After intermission the orches· Ferrell has been a member of 
made in the Liberal Arts Ad· dean of the CoUege of ursing cussed projects for the coming ond concen of the 1~-68 ~eason. lra will perform "Psyche" by the University music faculty since 
visory Office. 1I6 Schaeffer and th one in Hillcre l by Dr. year at a meeting Thursday nlght. The performance :-"111 ~gm at. 8 Cesar Franck and Debussy's 1956. Now a soloist with the Iowa 
Hall. • I George L. Baker, assistant pro· I Twelve other members will re- tm. Wed~~S~~y In un~on M~ "Iberia," a musical porlrait of String Quartet, he has been a 

• • fesor of pediatrics. I .. . u~ge . IC e s ar~ r~e an Spain. The sensual music of soloist with the Eastman·Roches· 
' LIFE AND DEATH' TALK •• • mam 10 office for another year. aV~llable at the. Uruverslty Box " Psyche" created such contro· ter Symphony and made ~umer. 

The InterReligious Council will MOUNTAINEERS FILM Elected to serve two-year terms Ofufice at tthhe Ud.D1on .. f J versy in 1887 that the composer's ous recit al appearances In Los 
sponsor a continenlal breakfast The film "Towards the North were Phil Connell, 932 S. Market i O. nder : ltec~o~h 0 U ~mes wife refused to allend its perform· Angeles and throughout the south· 
and discussion after a television Pole" will be shown at 2:30 p.m. St · William Nusser 1119 Dill St . I "txonSc' hProl er~ ~ the mvher. ance. west and midwest. 

I S
· Sunday in Macbride Auditorium ., , ., Sl Y 00 0 USIC, e are es· 

breadcast a 9: 15 a .m. unday In . t ' 'lh lh I Ray Vanderhoef, 519 Oakland tra will perform Robert Schu· In addition to Thursday's con· Ferrell has also appeared as 
Burge and Hillcresl T.V. lounges. IMn c°tan~ec Ion F.wll Le tue °Sewa Ave' Kent Braverman 1906 mann's 'Manfred Overture" an cert, Ihe Symphony Orcheslra will featured violinist at Carnegie Re-
Th t I .. • ... 'f oun meers I m' c re r· .,. ' .. 

d
e nee ethYI,~lon PI r0i':ahm. ...1 e ies BJ'orn Staig leader of the Broadway ' Sam Patterson 28 Sev. adaptation of the poem by Lord give the same concert Friday at cllal Hall , New York City. 

an a dea s wil the re-" " 

Mrs. Penhorwood 
To Sing On TV 

expedition, will narrate the film. enth Ave. and John Hayek, 7J3 
Season tickets will be available Carriage Hill . 
at the door Sunday. Also elected were Mrs. D. H. 

• • • Eggers, 108 Potomac Dr. ; Tom 
Ensemble To Present Experiments In Music 

Constance Penhorwood, Uni· 
versity music student. is sched' 
uled to sing on the Johnny Car· 
son "Tonight Show" Wednesday. 

HILL~L COFFEE HOUSE Wegman, 212 Ferson Ave.: Mrs. 
The Hillel Eve of Man Coffee John Stockdale 2816 Eastwood The New Music Choral En· ber Robert Shallenberg, is an· 

Hiuse at 122 E. Market SI. will Dr.: Harvey He~ry, Route 2; Mar. semble, a group of 24 students other work performed by the slu' 
be open from 8 to 1 a.m. to· I vin Hartwig, 2618 Friendship SI. ; from the University of Illinois , dents. 
night. Laurel and Hardy and I and Norwood (Bud ) Louis II will present a concert ~ere at The group uses drums, stereo 

Ic at the Universit~' of Illinois . 

Workshop, and music will be of· The Iowa City Alpha Chi 
fered by members of the Cenler Omega Alumni Club will meel Mrs. Penhorwood, who appears 
for New Music. at 8 p.m. Monday in the home professionally under her stage 

W.C. Fields films will be shown. I Route 5, Foster Rd. • 8. p . ~. Friday in Macbride Au· tapes, amplifiers and other aud· 
The coffee house sponsors have .. dltoTium. io e.qu~pment i~ ad.dition to vocal 
said those who attend should The comml~t~e ~Iscussed p.lans The New Music group was variations and IS directed by Ken. 
bring guitars. of the beautlflca~lon com~lttee formed in 1963 to perform new neth Gaburo, professor of mus· 

Tickets will be available Tues· 
day to students, facully a n d 
staff. Tickets are free to students 
who present identification cards. 
The ticket price is $2. Tickets 
remaining Tbursday will go on 
sale to the general public. 

" • of Mrs. H.W. Beams, 110 Lusk name, Constanza Cuccaro. last 
- CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC SI. Any alumni not contacted or week won first·place in the 1967 

for the pres~rva~on of both na· , choral music, experimental com· 
'COLLECTOR' FINED- tural and blstoTical landmarks I positions allowing extensive im. ! B Sk'd 0 rt Kills Unidentified Man 

• The Center for New Music will in need of a ride may ph 0 n e Metropolitan Opera national au· 
present its second concert at 8 Miss Willa Singer or Mrs. Jon ditions. becoming the i1umber· 
~m. Sunday in the Union New Van. one young opera talent in I h e 

F'OLKSTONE. England I"" _ and tbe e~coura~emenl of a pro· provisation. US I 5, ve urns, 
Charles Piddock , 21. was a col· :ram forlmprovmg the landscap· In "Rounds," which the group ! SPENCER IA'I _ A Greyhound driver said the brak~~ lnr1<P" 
lector specializinl?' in items found m~ of pTlvate homes . will perform Friday, the musi' bus skidded and overturned near . . . 

Ballroom. • • I country. She is 23. around miUt",ry shootin~ ran~es, The parkinl/. tralfic and trans· cal score is mounted on the rim Spencer Friday, killing one pas. AuthoTllJes. said the bus, en 
and he was hauled into court on Dorlation committee reported of a large wbeel and the sing· senger, a man pinned underneath (oule from Minneapolis to Omaha, 
charltes of possessine:: 95 mortar plans for a city street and traffic ers stand around it. They sing the wreckage. I skidded on damp pavement on 
bombs , 610 bullets, 90 detonators, plJn, and the urban renewal com· from the score as the wheel re- Authorities said the man, about U.S. 71 near here. The vehicle 
80 hand gren~des, four antitank mi tlee told of an investigation of volves past t~em . " Lilacs," a 35, carried no identUication. . l overturned in a ditch, but win· 
shells, 10 antitank rockets, four the effects of renewal and prop· choral adaptation of the Wa I t Eleven other person were m· dows on the high side popped 
aircraft bombs and "various oth· erty tax and 00 relocation of those Whitman poem, composed by . iured one seriously, as the ve- open, enabling lhe injured to 

• • • PHI GAMMA NU I On the show Mrs. Penhodwood 
GUITAR LESSONS Phi Gamma Nu will hold aC' 1 will sing "Look Me Over Once" 

The Folklore Club will give gui· , . from "Die Fledermau" and a 
lsr lessons for beginners from 7 hvalion ceremomes at 3 p.m. duet still to be selected from "La 
t.o 8 p.m . and advanced players Sunday in the Union Lucas·Dodge I TravIata." She will sing the 
From 8 to 9 p.m. Monday in the I Room. New members will be I duet with famous opera singer 
Unlon Kirkwood room. pledged at 3:45 p.m. Sunday. Jan Peerce. cr weaponry." who would be displaced. University of Iowa faculty memo bicle went out of control. Tbe climb out. 

Saturday Is Ladies' Day At Alden's 

Prizes Galore For the Ladies 
Register Inside. Big Drawing at 
4 p.m. You need not be present 

to win these many prizes. 

$ 4.50 BOX BERKSHIRE HOSIERY 
$ 6.00 BATH MAT SET 
$10.00 COSMETIC KIT 
$ 5.00 TRAVEL KIT 
$10.00 WOMEN'S SLACKS 

$ 8.00 WOMEN'S SWEATERS 
$ 9.00 WOMEN'S SKIRT 
$10,00 GIRDLE 
$ 5.00 BRA 
$ 8.00 BED REST 
$ 6.00 SLIP 

Selected Grou 
Women's 

Slacks, Sweaters 
MOST SIZES 

The diltindive look of quality 
now at reduced prlc .. , 

Values to $12.00 

NOW 2 For $5 

Children/s Wear 
All Famous Labels 

Sleepen, long 
Sleeve T .Shirts, 
Corduroy Jumpen, 
Crawlen, Sweaten 
and Slacks 

Sizes: toddll" to 3.6X 

All Reduced 

Bargains' Your Eyes Won't Believe 

Come In And See For Yourself 

Women/s Skirts 
Famous Labell 

Solid Co lo rs 
and Checks 

A-Line and Sheath 
ALL SIZES 

You'll be as beautiful 
as you look in these 

distinctive skirts. 

Reg. $14.00 

$588 
;\lOW 

Pins, Necklaces, 
Earrings, Stones 

Metal and Novelty 
Dazzle him with these shim

mering pieclI of jewelry. 

Reg. to $2.00 

NOW 2 For $1 

WOMEN'S 

Sleepwear 
Permanent Press 

Dacron, Cotton 
and Nylon. 

Gowns, Baby 
Doll Pajamas 
and Dusters 
Sizes: S, M, L 

Values to $1 
REDUCED TO 

~ PRICE 

JUNIOR 

~ ¥~ 

Shop Special 
Famous Label 

Skirts, Sweaters 
Jackets, Slacks 

and Shifts 
Sizes 5-15 

Bar9ains you'll be glad you found. 

REDUCED 25% 

$50 Coat given to the lady who recites 
the IIMiss Aldenll iingle to the Clerk 

who is the realllMiss Alden/' Here's 
the iingle. Try your luck. 

It/s Easy TO 'See The Prize 
Is For Free and You/re Miss Alden 

Beautiful Pearls FREE 

A magnificent 

String of Pearls 

will be given to 

the first 100 

Lucky Ladies to 

come into Alden's 

at 9:30 a.m. and 

at 1 :30 p.m. 

Women/s Panty Hose 
All Nylon Stretch 

Sizes S, M, L, XL 

These Eye-teasers 
will warm your legs 

this winter and 
warm his heart 

forever. 
Reg. $2.50 

Now 99c 

Piece Goods 
Prints, Solids 
and Checks 

Wash 'n Wear 
Alden's has a fine leledion of good. 

you can't afford to pall up. 

Reg. 49c a ya rd 

NOW 

4 $100 
Yards 

-.. 

• • 
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